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RM 626
msuse of SU'fcicilities?.

Election candidates cry foui
The use by present membeis

of the Students' Unions
executive i unning for re-election
of facilities in SUR has îaised
cries of "no faiî" from other
candidates in the coming
election.

At stake is the question of
whetheî incumbents Dave
Biltek, Students' Union
Academic vice-piesident, and
Doug Black, Student's Union
co-oî di natoî, used due discretion
n ieseîving room 626 SUR foi
their campaign heaîdcuaîi i s.

The room was initialiy
booked by theiî campaign
manager Lana Black, who is also
chaii man of the Students' Union
Foirums Committee. Early last
week Lana phoned Barb Paine,
who is responsible for recot ding
bookings in SUR, and -asked for
îoom 626" according 10 Biltek
and Black.

Room 626, accol ding to Barb
Paine, costs $10 a day for an
individual to rent, but is free to
Students' Union committees and
registered Students' Union clubs.

When Lana Black 1 asked for
Room 626 Barb interpreted this
10 mean for the Forums
Co mmittee-mi sta ken ly ,
according to Black and Bltek.
They claimed the confusion
probably resulted because Lana
had regularly booked rooms for
forums during the year, and had
not made herself explicit in this
instance.

The malter of the erroneous
booking came to the attention
of the rest of the executive and
Biltek was asked yesterday to
change the booking 10 his own
name. He did so.

Shortly after, Barb received a
caîl from the Students' Union
accountant informing her that
there should be no charge made

foi the use of any tooms in SUR
foi ca mpaign pui pos&s. The
oiigin of this ruling is uncer tain
ai this lime.

Bitek and Back dlaim theîe
neyer was a policy stating
candidates foi election should
pay for îooms in SUR; and
anyway, they are a gi oup: The
Black and Biltek Campaign

Committee.
But Returning Officer Paul

Bi unnen had decided late in the
afternoon that perhaps A was
flot fair. He told them they had
t0 vacate 626.

Doug Black Iaughed ai the
idea that the Returning Officer
had the authoî ity t0 remove
them without the backing of the
executive.

The problem now is "What
are the ruIes?". There is no
explicit ruling in the Building
Policy Manual on who has 10
pay for what rooms. So an
extraordinary meeting of the
Building PolicY Committee was
called last night Io develop a
policy on this malter.

The meeting, held over the
telephone, passed the following
motion: Moved that candidates
seeking elected Students' Union
office will be allowed to use,
free of charge, office space in
the Students' Union Building if
the desired space has not been
previously rented. This space
wiil be made available upon
request and until the end of the
election.

The voting was
tour in favour, none against, and
one abstention. Doug Black,
who is the chairman of the
committee was the abstainer.

But now, the committee does
flot know what this rule means,
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If you are wondering why the SUS cafeteria is serving it's
excellant fare on paper plates la te/y, its because the maintenance
workers at the Physical Plant could not find time to look atter

o1 at leist its sect-etary Dennis
Crockttt wds fot sure.

Theie are not enough rooms
n SUR for ail the candidates to
esei ve iooms for the fLAI extent

of the campaign. ln fact, there
are no iooms available for the
duration of the campaign. So
who is Io decide who is to get
what rooms, and are Biiîek and
Black going t0 keep their 626?

111 don't know," said
Crockett.

by Ron Yakimchuk
and Bob Blair

uof C

defeated in

debating
tourney

The University of Aberta
Debating-~Society's first',open
debating tourniament 1last
Saturday was won by the team
of Gordon Milîs from the U of A
and Linda Flynn from St.
Francis Xavier High School.

Sixteen teams were entered
from the U of A, U of C and
several other provincial high
schools. The U of Calgary teams
were decisively defeated failing
to win a single contest.

With this year's success in
mind the tournament will be
again held next year.

What's behind the black door?
secret are you keeping?

Room 626 , what
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the dishwasher and it eventually brokec
demand that the maintenance workers
washing the dishes for their laziness.

DEER (CUP)-Students per cent of the students said
iculty at Red Deer College the.y.woutd flot return to the

overwhelmingly voted college next year if the present
nfidence in the school's administration remains.
stration. The College has a fulI-time
referendum sponsored by enrolîment of 600, with another

:udent Association (Feb.4) 600 part-time students.
90 per cent of the faculty The A dm in is tr a tio n
5 per cent of the studenîs precipitated the vote by firing
expressed non-confidence several faculty members and
administration headed by refusing to finalize what courses
rvyn Eastman. In Friday's will be offered next year.
dum about 75 per cent of The Student Association has
ident body voted. Seventy called for a f ull, independent

e 72 eligible faculty inquiry int the policies and
ers cast votes. Fifty-seven procedures of the Red Deei

S administration and has
- Y demanded the suspension of the

president and vice-president
- ,~..until such an invesgation is

* - completed.
Dr. Heniy Kolezar, chairman

of the Aberta Colleges
- -Commission was in Red Deei

- Tuesday holding talks with the
- """"student and faculty associations

and with the administration. He
will return Friday for a joint
meeting with ail parties involved
n the dispute.

The chaiîman of the Red Deer
Boar d of Governors issued a
press release Tuesday saying that

1ý the board had received no
submissions stemming from the
referendum and that "official
channels were always open".

Student Association president
Jim Head, said in an interview
that submissions had been made,
and that channels were being
deliberately blocked by the
administration. He also said
the a s sociation was preparing
documentation of the
i n ad e qua ciîe s 0f the
administration officiaIs which

a would include descriptions of
their attempts 10 block the flow
of expression of student and

S facully discontent.
Administration president

* "~ ~'" Eastman was quoted eai lier this
week as saying, "If there are any
problems at Red Deer I haven't

down. Perhaps we shou/d been informed of themn."
sput in some tîme hand

WE HAVE A BUMP The



M shorts short-s
Thursday

Noon Huur Film Serles New Rleases
Prom The National Film Board Pcb.
10, 12:30-1:30, Sub Art Gallerv
Films te bu shown: Paradîse Lost,
Atonemyent Ph. 432-4191

RADICALS FOR CAPITALISM
MEETING Feb. 10 7:30, Listening te
Nathaniel Branden Recordud lecture
suries: "The Psychology of Romantic
Love" Phi. 435-4202 or 489-2718

Best Asian Film 66 "The Silent Wfu"
(with English Subtitle) Pcb. il - 7
p.m. & 9 p.m. and Feb. 13 - 2:30 &
7:30 p.m. TL11i by the Chinese
Students' Association - 432-1095,
433-5145. 433-6546. Everyone is
welcomne.

UN -CIassif ieU
PASSPORT OR I.D. PHOTOS DONE
ON CAMPUS. 3 for $3.00, cafl
469-8457.

x Getting"Engaged!Save 30-50%/ on diamond rings.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ph 439-0423

Let the Flouse of VWddngs pay for
vour IVAriae Lioes.oetails. Phone
423-2787.

NU DISM
FAMILIES - STUDENTS -

SINGLES ALL AGE GROUPS
ARE JOINING THE NUDIST
MOVEMENT. YOU CAN TOO!
By wrîting to EDMONTON
RUNNING BARE CLUB, P.O.
84, EDMONTON, ALBERTA.
WANTED singer for rock greup.
TelephonePete orGreg at 439 - 0270.

tYPING- Termpapers, thesis, etc.
reasonabie rate's. ph. 484- 2629, Mrs.
H LUS'

Ty/Pi.t V'N.I o tet m pap'e'

týpe'Wi1o: . si.l pick-up anid

cIlulvet. Pli. Loti ,,e 699- 7060.

T YP 1N G P ROB LE MS ?
Professional typists are watng
to help you at ALBERTA KOPY
KING. Ph. 488-7787.

6 month lease, February 21-
August 31. One bedroom
apartment in Strathcona House -

one block east of U of A - on 8
major bus routes, swimming
poot etc. Unfurnished. S155 per
month. Phone 439 - 5279
between 4 - 8 p.m.

PASSPORT PHOTOS -
Wednesdays 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.,
Thursdays 7 - 9 p.m., Fricdays
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. Room 236
SUB. 3 foi S3,50. Phone 432
4355 for infor mation.

SELF-HYPNOSIS SEMINAR
SUB counicil Room (270) Feb.
19, 20 & 27. For brochure and
information call 488 - 8728.

Passpoî t & Application Photos.
One day service; 3 for $350.
Every Tuesday 3:30 '- 5:30 p.m.
Room 236 SU B

Are YOuI inter ested in singing in a
Christidn folk grouP? Then,if
you are a Chiristian and can
either sing soprano, play guitar
or drums, Phone 465 - 4993
(erienings)

See the lest of the world; join
Cancaiib Association's trip to
Jamaica, August 4- 24. 1972.
FLYING AIR CANADA

REMOVAL 0F UNWANTED
HAIR Write or Phone to
E LECTROLYSIS EPILATION
CLINIC 321 Birk's BIdg.,
Edmonton. Ph. 424 -9061.

Must seil exceflent condition ski
boots. Size 71/ $45.00. Ph. 435
- 6060.

P robrems? Social, Emotionar or
Academic. If ve cant herp you
werIl firtd someone vwho cmn Stucient
Heip 432-5288. 9dam- 12 pm vvkdyvs
and 7'zii 2pm vwkends.

0 3 day deadline
0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.0~ per insertion
0 payable before insertion
& for further imb. .-

CALL 432-4241

NATIONAL LEADER 0F THE NEW
DEMOCRATIC PARTY' DAVID
LEWIS' TO SPEAK AT THE
UNI VERSITY OF ALBERTA David
Lewis, the National Leader of the
New Democratic Party will speak orn
"Why Trudeaîu Must Gel" in a forum
at the University of Aberta. The
Forum wilI bu held in Dinwoodie
Lounge, S.0.8., at 3:00 p.m., Fcb.
10. Sponsorcd by the University of
Alberta Students' Union the forum is
truc and open te the public. A
question period ailI tollowv. For
fu rthur 1Information contact:
Georgina Maruszeczka- 432-4356 or
Lana Black - 432-4356 betaveoit3
4:30 p.m.

Fridav,

Pcb. il the Chinese Christian
Fellîovship wviIl have a study on John
11: 1-44 at 7:30 p.m., Meditation
Reom, SUS. EverVene is velcome.

U et A Cttee for Repeal of The
Abertion Laws Pub. 11, 200, rm.
280, further svork on the up-coming
referendum. Evervone Welceme. For
fur-ther information, contact Chris:
439-4243.

Monday

Noon Hour Poetry Reading Pub. 14,
noon, Art GallerV A St. Valenitine's
DaV Special of Erolic Pootryl For
further information, ph. 432-4191.

CKSR is Presenting a Valentine's dav
special te bu aired SunidaV 8:30 p.m.,

and Monday at 12:10 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. Aise pt. 2 of Brens Titcomb vvili
bu aîred ont Sat. as 9:30 p.m.

TuesdaV

The- Tues. Vorkshop Concert suries
continues on Pub. 15 with a concert
n Convocation Hall. Arts Bidg.,
berinning at 12 noon. Dept. of Music
stusleîtt and others ailI perform.
Admission is fruc. Come and brlng
vour lunch.

-FOLK NITE" Sat., Peb. 12, 8.30 1 1 -- .
p.m. at Newman Centre (downstairs Exhibition of Veavlnmr by Art
n St. Joe's Coîlege) Featurinig: Jan Education Students in Display cases
Randal,, Ian Patton, Ted Shaw, in Theatre Lobby Feb. 1I 15. Theatre
Kolage, and more._ Admission: $.5. Loby Ph. 432-4191 for further

information.
Ruhani Satsang Sun., Feb. 13, 10.00
a.m., Rm. 280 SUS Readings from Campus crusade for Christ wvill meet
the Great Master, Kirpal Singh Tijurs. ai 5:30 p.m. SUS 270A

Sunday V.C.F. Chapel Mon. Pub. 15. 9:20

The fourth in a suries of ten informa! a.m. St. Joseph's Chapel for further
Sunday afternoon concerts sponsored information ph. 439- 5279 calmne
by the Dept. of Music of the U of A Toiiy
in coopuration vvith thu Edmonton Yoga Classes Exer,-ises & Meditation
Public Library vviii take place on Peb. Mon. 2.00 p.m. SUB Meditation p.m.
13, ai 3:45 p.m. in the LibrarV
Theatre. Students from the Dept. of Sub Art Gallery Presunts "Eskimo
Music vuall perform a varietV of Faîitastic Art"- A collection of
chamber works including the sculpture and drawinigs organized bV
Beethoven Clarinet Trio in B flat Prof. George Swvinton of the
maior, Op. 11, and the Duport Sonata University of Manitoba. This is a
in C maier for celle and hiarp. dramatic and imaginative collection
Admission is free. of work dealing with the

supernutu rai; weird imaginings turned
Feb. 13, 8:30 p.m. in Convocation into beautifully formed stene images.
Hall. Arts Bldg., students from the Feb. 7 - 26. Sub Art Gallery Alser
Dupt. of Music will present an showing from Feb. 7- Mar. 3 will be
uvening of chamber music which will the National Filmboard Review
include works by Haydn, Duport, photographs, films, books, etc.
Seuthovven and Brahms. Performers reating to the past, present and
are YasLiko Tanaka, Norbert Boehm future of the NFB and Canadian
and Denis Letourneau, violinists; Film making in general. Feb. 16,
Allan Teeple, violist, Regula Oureshi,' 8:00 p.m. is local film night.
Andrew Kidd, Terry Sefton and
Barb,îri Morris, vîoloncellists; Janice
Lindskooq, harpist, and Patricia

Wilson aind Barbara Keil, pianist.
Admission is free.

1.1). PIIOTOS $ ,9 osmieg
done on Campus
3 for $1.00 1 o t é t

cali 469 - 8457 4933

a;ene Dii g uge

Licesed oung

Baqetst 0

Noo Lnce * Seve Dil

Diet & Excercise Classes for Womnen
Wed. noon, W. Gym by Student
Huai th

International Fol1k Dance Workshop
Pub. 20, 2 -5 p.m. wvest gymn, old
phys. ed. bldg. Ukranlani and lsrauli
dancus Pe$1.00 Pleasu aear
sot t-solud shoeus.

Christian Science Organization
Meeting Wud., 12:00 p.m. Rmn. 291,
C.A.B. Al Welcomu

Edmonton Blrth Control & Abortion
Service For Help or into. piton. Marg
466-9216, Terri 432-5662, or
466-5305 or Susan - p.m. only
439-3689.

LecM - « 7-r f p pF
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Send $1 .00 for vour descriptive Termn
catalog of 1,200 quality termpapers

TERMPAPER ARSENAL P p r
519 Glenrock Ave. Suite 203

West L.A., Calif. 90024 (213) 477-8474

Sean Connery
"James Bond 00
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Wh'a't of French, culture in Alberta?
College St. Jean struggles witlî burden

Rene Levesque once said that
the Canadian Federation would
be the graveyard of the French
Canadian nation. Immigrants to
the Province of Quebec now
have the option of having their
childien taught in either English
or French. Overwhelmingly
these new Canadians have
c ho sen the language of
commerce - English. The
Governmrrent of Quebec is
disturbed by this trend. For
Quebec to remain as the
"bastion" of French culture in
North America it seems that the
National Assemnbly will have to
pass legislation to f orce
newcomeis to learn French. This
problet of cultural survival
seems to have been particularly
exaggerated when onîe realizes
that these fears of extinction
exist in a province that iseighty
percent Fiench speaking. To the
(0u 6 'becois howevei this issue is
a reality.

If Quebec is having difficulty
maintaining a thriving society
what of those French Canadians
outside of that province? Since
they have little power or
influence in the decision making
p r oce s ses ,i t becomes
irîcreasingly the burden of
educational i nstitutions to
promote the Frei ch culture. In
Edmonton, CollE ie Saint Jean
works to maintaii and stimulate
the "othei" Cana( an culture.

Established as seminary in
1907, the Colleye catered to
aspiring priests from France.
Along the way there have been
changes in the curriculum and
aims of the institution. Along
with its university programme,
the College offers grades 7
thrpugh 12.

Sex is a îeality of life. What
do we do with it? Does sex lead
to intimate communication or is
t intimacy needed before sex
takes on value?

A teach-in Iabelled "Sexuality
and the Search for lntimacy"
which will take place Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday, Feb. 13,
14, and 15, at 7:30 on the 14
floor of Tory, will try to help
people to view and experience
their personal relationships and
their needs fnr human sharing
a nd i ni macy wititin a
framnewoîk of meaning and
significance.

The teach-in is co-ordinated
by the univeîsity Chaplains with
assistance from vatious faculty
members and the Students'
Union. Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Foster of Chicago aie the
pîimary resource peisons.

They will co-lead each
of the evening woîkshop
communication seminars.

Relations between the
Unive sity of Alberta and the
Corpû. -ation du College Saint
Jean 'ecame more intimate ini
1968. The endlorsement by the
U n ive rs i ty o f t he
recornrîendlations of the "B and
B" î.'port led to communi-
catio.is betweeîî the tvvu
institi ions. A final agreement
was i-t:iched in November, 1970
that sffiliated the two bodies.
Studeiýts may now enroll in
courscý t Saint Jean and receive
credit for them at the U of A.
Basica ýy the College serves the
needs of Arts, Science and
Educaton students. Most junior
labora'ory courses are taught in
Englisi while the senior courses
such as French, sociolngy,
phi ilesophy, psychology,
chemistry, genetics, history and
geogra;phy are given in French.

Franik MacMahon, Dean of
Collegu St. Jean, noted that
"one -f the things that attracts
studenLs to the College is that
everybody that cornes gets to
know each other". This is
iîîevitî, le since there are only
186 students.

T he C oll1e ge ha s
repree ntation on General
Faculties Council and Dean's
Council while the students are
associi te members of the U of A
Stude ts' Union. MacMahon
point, d out that through
affiliaton with the U of A Saint
Jean has access to "high
powerî(d talent", publications,
and -;udio visual equipment
previoiiay difficult to attain. He
added that salairies of the staff
are now,, much improved.

''As a private institution
austeriy was a fact of life. The
presehît austerity of the

New Abortion Brief1
Compiehensive bi iefs

favoring the expansion of
abortion facilities which had
been pi esented to the Social
Credit Goveî nment but not
acted upon weîe discussed at an
Edmonton Coalition foi the
Repeal of Abottion Laws
meeting, Monday.

Ideas weîe foi mulated on
what should be placed in the
Coalition's bi ief is to be
pesented to Health Ministeî
Neil Crawfoid and Minister
Without Portfolio Helen Hunley
Febi uai y 17.

A committee was chosen at
Monddy's meeting to dîaw-up
the hi ief and to compile a folder
of pertinent information
îegarding the urgent need for

an education progiarn ot
expanding abo' tion facilities and
contracption to aIl ages.

The challenge to trie gîoup
was stiessed by the fact that two
hi iefs compiled by Alberta
medical pet sonnel and i ecently
pitesented to the Provincial
Pi ogrr'',sive Conset vative
Goveînment wvere to no avail.

The next meeting held in
connecr ion with the February
1 7th m,2týting wi th the provincial
ministtri', will be held in the
Wauneita Lounge Febîuaîy 14
wvheîe the biief will be presented

foi the group's appt oval and the
followirig day forwarded with
the infotrmation folder to each
minister.

Each evenîng session will
develop a theme of the to pic
"'Communicatinn Between
Person' is designed to explore
the elements of good
communication between human
beings and to develop an
atmosphere of openness and
trust and to examine the nature
of se xu a1 i d en t i t y in
interpersonal i elationships.

Monday the toPic will be
"'Communication between
Per-sons". "Cani sexuality be
separated from emotional
sharing?" and "inimacy and how
s sexual expression related to

widespread social alienation and
anomie- will be the subjects
examined.

Tuesday the final session on
"Communication and Life Style
Alternat;ves" will explore the
i nstitutionalization of sexual
relationships and examine the
utilitY of various patterins of
couîtship, martiage, and the
family.

University of Alberta means
comparative affl1uence foi-
College Saint Jean."

B ut w h at o f th e
disadvantages? Decisions that
used to take weeks now linger
on for months at a time. But it
takes time to "fit into the
machinery".

College Saint Jean faces
internaI problems as well. A
general meeting of students,
staff and administration took
place on January 26. Their
difficulties and frustrations were
put down on papeî by
Jean-Pierre Lamonde, a specialist
in group relations, and discussed
at that meeting. Among the
problems listed were:

-that while the College
depends on the University
materially; it must îlot depend
upon it culturally
- That a French atmospheîe
does îlot exist at the College

-students are not united
- lack of communication
between professors and
administration
- the goals of the Col lege are
poorly defined

-a lack of participation.
MacMahon attributed the lack

of French atmosphere in part to
the drop in population at the
residence,which is located on the
College's tract of land. In the
past, the occupants at the
residence formed the spear-head
of activity. They created the
rurai areas and now it seems
tîh ey c an find cheaper
accomodation iýan the $85 per
month 'the College charges for
room and board.

To maintain an identity is
difficult in a large urban centre
but there is still a vitality and a
social entity that is miles
ahead of Western Canadian
''culture" dominated by
American culture and the idea of
the melting pot said MacKnahon.
It is in this that bilingual
educational institutions could
play an important role but the
grants to them are inadequate he
feels. While a $2,000 per capita
provincial grant was given for
students in universities there is
only an additional $130
provided foi students learning in
both Enqlish and French.

Seven teen

minus

f ive
When the dust cleared over

the Students' Union Tuesday
there weîe 17 candidates in the
running for five positions in the
upcoming Students' Union
elections.

Ann McRae and Saffron
Shandro; Mark Priegert andChris
Bearchell; Gerry Riskin and Rob
Spragins; and Dave Biltek and
Doug Black are slates that will
contest the offices of President
and Executive Vice-president.

In the running for
Vice-president (Academic) are
Patrick Delaney, Linda
Gadbouîy, and Wayne Madden.

Beth Kuhnke, Barry Mclaren,
Kirk Mitchell, and Larry Panych
are trying out for Vice-president
(Services) which is roughly
equivalent to the present
position of co-ordinator.

Gerry West and Donald Wiley
aie îunning foi Vice-president
(Administration). This. new
position under reorganization
will encompass the duties of the
tîeasuîer as well as otheî
administrative duties.

Frank McMahon ....Dean of College St. Jean photo Ken Mah

The future of the French
language seems to be a bit more
secure, however, than formeî y
as the federal goveî nment
promotes its policy of
bilingualism. -The i egulations of
the Albet ta Depai tment of
Education still state that the
public schools in Alberta may
not teach more than fifty per
cent of their couises in French.
per cent of their class time
n French.

Apparently the government fears
that if this limit weî e exceeded
the tesuit would be French
Canadian ghettos acioss the
province. Until îwo yeaîs ago
teacheis weîe allowed to teach
in French foi unly one houi a

day. This would in part explain
why French Canadians feel as
though they are treated as part
of an ethnic minority and not as
one of the founding cultures of
Canada.

MacMahon howeveî links the
future of small French
communities and educational

institutions in the West to the
province of Quebec. The main
pavilion ar the College in fact
was constructed with the aid of
a $100,000 giant fom the
Ouebec goveî nmen t.

"If Ouebec becomes a stiong
social Uni t then she wil I supportt
us. If Quebec is not capable of
evolving a French identity then
we aie finished', he said.

STUDENT AND STAFF VACANCIES ON GENERAL

FACULTIES COUNCIL COMM ITTEES

Over the next few months vacancies will occur for academic and
administrative staff, graduate and undergradluate students on the
standing and ad hoc committees of General Faculties Council.
The standing committees where student vacancies swill occur are
listed below:

Academic Development Committee
Admission Requirements Committee
Calendars Committee
Campus Development Committee
Campus Security Services Policy Committee
Course Registration Procedures Committee
Housing and Food Services Commiltee
Library Committee
Parking Appeals Committee
Committee on Research
Investigation of Teaching Committee
Timetabîing Policy Committee
Undergraduate Scholarships Committee
Committee to Administer the Purchase and Placement of
Works of Art

The GFC Nominating Committee will be pleased te hear from
staff members and students who have suggestions for nominations
or who would be interested in serving on the GFC Committees.
Interested persons should contact the Secretary of the
Nominating Committee, Miss P. Howlett, 200 University Hall,
Phone: 432 - 4965.
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What does sex Iead to?



WOMEN'S LIB WHAT MEANS TO WHAT ENDS?
Dear Sr:

As one of the middle-aged
tho' definitely riot well heied>

mations who attended Women's
Wuuk on the U. of A. campus
recently , may I suggest a fuw
questions and impressions
resulting from these meetings.
My attndance was motivated by
interust in the current Women's
Liberation Movement and a
growing desire to learn more
about probiems facing women in
today's changîng society.

Those rusponsîble for
initiating and planning thuse
forums on crucial social and
iegai issues, presented and
dîscussed by highly quaiified
guest speakers and participants
of panels, deserve wuli-earned
tbanks for their efforts to
eniightun those in attendance.

However the January27tb
Gateway editorial, "Women's
Week Contributus to Women's
Oppression", indicates strongiy
that the author took littie timu,
if any, to write trutbfuliy or
accurately. Personai prejudices
wure lumped togethur as the
confirmed opinion of ail in
attendance, such as labelling the
for ums as "1simply an exercisu in
fut ility.''

Further from this editorial:
"Onu sgn implorud the visitors
to bucome a 'total woman' by
joinrng the Junior League." The

FACTS
Dea' Si:

rfti reply to Patrick
Speýlscy' 'non-ltter', my

for mur article was flot wvritten
telyýI to impress readers, but in

ordei to say somutbing srious
about an important issue. i do
not apologze to Mr. Spillescy
for flot presenting my casu at the
diot-level foi bis benefit, nor do
i sue the sltghtest similarity
betwveun my rttempts to clar fy
a dîfficult subject by means of
well-ordicrud argument, and bis
str eamr of ver bal diai rboea. (sic).

Selcotldly, my corîcern 's to
extîmae issues in as unbiasud
aînd objective manric'r as
possble, witbocît alowitîg my
per sonail senti menit 5 to distor t
rrry argumernt,- John Bryson bas
ben thus far the' most loquent
pro-lifet 'spokesmai toiappear in
the Gateway;bu eem5 awar e of
the issues, arnd]pi esents studres
anrd statistics to let-id credibility
to bis petisuasively vvrrtterî
arguments. My for mer aiticde of
J anr. 13 \,vas na mociest
Onden naking vwhich wa8S întencied
to point out two piimary
confusions in Bryson's original
presentrton. Subsequen t
fuedback bas irîdrcated that i
was flot explicit enough, so I
shali ufoî mulate my case.

1. On the status of the fi'tus,
there are two complemerîtary
confusions by the pro-life
p r op onrient anrid t he
pr o-aboi tionist, wbich Atre
rougbly (at the rrsk of
over-simplification): '"The fetus
s a human being, and nothing
Iess", and 'The futus is part of
the woman's body, and nothing
more-, respectively. Nither is
coi i ct I

The latter ignores the fact
that the futus bas potentral for
becomîng a human buing. The
former, however, finds in the
adult an undisputablu examplu
of i human being, finds no
pircisu' point In ime vwhen bu
nîagrcally became onu, anîd
cil orîeously concludes that bu

'total womariV display was flot
sponsored by the Junior League,
and who, one might question,
bas the predisposed ai-d
uninformed prerogativu to
assume such organization, or dfly

othere displaying in the SUS
t he a t re labb y, aren't
accomplishing anything of basic
benfit, help and motivation in
deveioping women?

To quote again frorn the
editorial: "A woman from the
audience Wednesdlay night, who
very deeply feit hur oppression
and wished to speak upon it was
quickly si lenced by the
Chaiiman of the panel,
apparuntly acting upon a rather
perturbed glance form Dean
Munroe." 1 was there, it was
Tuesday night, and no perturbed
giance was evidenced from Dean
Munroe. i might add that the
Chairman was untirely within
ber right to suggest, foilowing a
lengthy contribution from the
floor , that perhaps the issue
might bu continuud in a seminar
group

If reporting, even in an
editorial, is to bu of any benufit
to readers, let's at luast report
facts a-, they are! The Editorial
n the February 3rd issue,

Gateway Editor Contributes to
Womun's Oppression," comnes as
a much needed reply.

The foliowing are a fuw
considerations that come to my
attention as an off-campus

LAID
n "What is a Hriman Being",

Bryson attempts to draw the
distinction butwuen 'human
being' as a member of a species,
and as an individual. However,
his terminology again (note the
warning in my first article) is
misleading. 'Man' is thu teîm
commonly used to designate the
spucles, 'human being' may bu
used as a synonym only at the
cost of obscuring thu standard
meaning. 'Human being' is an
uvaluativu teim (i.e. implying
values) involving factors such as
skills, habits, interusts, hobbies,
attitudes, buliefs, emotional tics,
etc. which are the basis foi oui
attitudes wvithin inturpeisonal
rplationships. Ibese are the
considerations which we value in
human beings, îlot, by way of
contingent fact, that human
burngs aie mumbers of a certain
spec rus.

2. My second argument was
intended to show how human
rights duvolvus from society, and
to preclude an appual to 'natural
rights' by eithur the pro-lifu or
the pro-abortion stand. Again, I
h ave found the pro-lîfe
proponient more often guilty of
this dlaim, and combined with
the ilicit tiansfer of value from
'human being' to tman', due to
éimbigunus use nf these terms in
ordinary languagu, it presunts a
persuasive, though fallacious
argument.

Bryson's dlaim that a
onu-year old baby has more
i ights than an adult is not only
misleading, it s simply false! As
the child matures into an adult,
both i igbts and obligations
multiply. In infancy, the cbild is
protected by society and his
rights are rights fîom...., wbich
mdy bu butter viuwved as
obligations which the parents
accept, as memburs of society,
toi raisu the child. Howevur, i do
not wish to press the point, for
evun granting that the infant has
r ights, this says nothing about
his status as a human being, foi
thuru are analogous rights which

menîber of the audience dur ing
Women's Wuek.

Without doubt, women today
have just cause to activate
change in legisiation and society
to muet their nueds anrd inturests
and achieve greatet personal
fuifiliment, but dous this
nucessitate dugrading militant
procedures to achieve these
goal s--cast igat ing men,
condumning marriagu, wifehood
and mothurbood as undusîrabie
forms of life? From the January
27th editoriai 1 quote: "We have
to question the Society in which
womun wiliingiy seli their bodies
and their souks for a husband
wbo wiIi provide tbem the
economic security they fuel they
need." The originator of the
above quotation compietely
overiooks thefact that men and
women are fundamentaily
equaiiy people, and basicaliy
important as decent and
wortbwhiie human beings, with
individuai nueds and goals that
can best be met and rualized in
cooperation witb eacb other.

The of t -he a rd 'Maie
Chauvinist Pig' and ail it implies
s unthinkabie name-cailing for

any woman who respects hurseif
or bas any sunsitivity for others.
Onu maie, speaking from the
fioor during Womun's Weuk,
suggested sincu men were
considered 'Maie Chauvinist
Pigs', womun thun sbouid
uquaiiy bu tt lud Fumale

B3ARE
Fortunatuiy, in most instances
(but not Ali... note the lavvs
protectings sacred cows in
India>, the order of priority is
reasonabie: Animal's rigbts aie
subordinated to human rights.

This brings us to consider the
central issue, the attempted
rusolution betwuun the right of a
human being to control his/her b
ody and the 'right' of the fetus
to lifu. (pleasu bu aware that this
s only onu formulation of the
pioblum, flot necessarily mine,
and that whichever onu you
choose will likely prejudice Vour
ducîsion.) How s the question to
bu decided? The wuight of humar
sen t iment based on an
undurstanding of the facts and
tbuii implications will ducidu.
My purposu bas been, and will
continue to bu, to present the
facts and lay baru theii
implications.

Ron Leonard
Phul. Dept. 12-15

Bread
from Feds

Once agaîn it s timu to apply
for bread from the Feds. But
OFY (Opportunities For Youth>
s flot dusigned for thu benefit of
hip studunt capitalists. Instuad
the goveifimunt status concerfi
for communities and their
quality of lifu. Onu of the most
obvious plans of the Fuds is to
buy up burned-out Marco Polo
fruaks wbo've come dlown out of
thue revolution to write
travelogues and memoirs on
govurfiment money. The
ovur whelming majority have
origins somewheru in the
amorphous bulk of the middle
cl1a ss a nd have furthur
distinguished themsuivus by a
desire to return to forge their
compromises, if indeed they uvur
left. On page 2 of the
application handout tl s stated
that ''Projects cannot bu
accupted if thuy are pi ojecis of a

Chauvinist Sows.' He bad a
point!

Tbougb tl may sound arcbaic
to some, tl s never-tbe-less a fact
that many intelligent, dedicated,
sincere and rusponsibie couples
enter marriage uvery year
determined in desire and applied
effort to throw our escape
clauses, stay witb their mates,
and succeed. These couples
wulcome and love chiidren that
comu to them, bonestIy try to
set a good example in
wbolesome ruîationsbips within
the family group structure. Sucb
parents try to provide for their
cbiidren a foundation of
security, seîf-wortb, respect for
themseives and others. Tbis is
the basis for a sound, democratic
Society.

Women's Lib is missing the
boat if it degrades its potentiai
by becoming a hate campaign
directed against men or chiidren.
In wbatever circumstances a
cbiId arrives in our society,
(pIannud, wanted, or not) that
cbiid arrives witb a spark of
potentiai abiîity that is entitied
to deveîopment and realization,
and is of equal import to bis/ber
parernt(s). If today's uxponents
of Women's Lib are genuinely
concerned about interaction
betwveen the sexes in the next
genuration and genurations to
iollow, then let's do somu
serious thinking about the
quality of our homes Let's

that bebînd the 'quality of life'
rhetoric, somu more innocuous
fiddling with the banality of
middle class existence is on the
agenda. But while the Secretary
of Staru Dupai tment sperîrs
money chasirîg 'qualitv of lifu'
alter natives, Indian Affaiîs and
N o rt huern Developmerr.t
continues to bfock the attempts
of Northern Alberta Indians to
develop r ual alter natives to the
life prusently being forcud uven
more brutally on them by the
white man. Trudeau plans to
tu rn 1ind i an Education
completely oveî to the provinces
within the next few years, which
means bussing kids off the
rusurvus to provincial schools
where thuy are hypud full of
middle class values that are
aiienating to them--values which
even the Secrutary of State
Department is beginning to
grumble about. We bave seen
Opportunities For Youtb, wbrch
s opportunities for students,
wbicb is oppoîtunities for white
middle class kids srnce there is a
97% higb school drop-ouIt rate

teacb botb sexes from infancy
how to bebave, tr eat each other,
arnd coopurate together in a
positive sense.

Onu last question. Wby do s0
many supposedly intelligent and
education Young women fuel tbe
compeîling neud to grovul in
barnyard and buman uxcietions,
punctuate and mutilate thuir
vocabularies witb four-lutter
words and repugnant oaths that
repul and disgust those within
earshot? The Engiisb Ianguagc
affords an abundant cboice of
terminoîogy and expression
above the manure levet that is
explicit, undeistandable, and
forceful. Wbat are they trying to
prove?

A valuabie theme fo r
Women's Lib might bu suggusted
f rom Harold Cardinai's The
Unjust SocietY P. 26, when bey
says:

-It is onIy when men and
women) are able to accept
their differences as weII as
thuir similarities and still
relate to uach other with
respect and dignity, that a
hualtby society exists.",
Womun's Liberation

Movement bas potential to raise
and equatu women's rights, but
let's consider carefully the ways
and muans to achieve thuse ends.

N. Card
433-7333

for n a tive st udents. The~
opportuities foi- native youth
are mucb more lucrative--
prostitution and petty crinme.
The Nortbern Alberta Ifiddins
want their own school facilities
with whicb to develop an Indiari
way of life as an alternative to
thi' presunt choices of uitber
stagnarion on the r user vus or an
exodus ro the skid rows and jails
that compose the margins of the
white man's wvay of life. Righi
now a very brave man, Chief
Ralph Blackman of the CoIn
Lake Ruser vus, continues to luad
bis people in an occupation of
the offices of bis oppressor n
the CN Towers. Tbey've buen
thuru for moî-e than four
months. People wbo take quality
of life seriously and wbo are
rnterestud in breachings of the
e x i sting repressive class
begemony have a solidanity witb
the struggle of the Cold Lake
Indians We must not bit
defuated.

David Baugh
Larry Tr-otter
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Ihave madle it abundanît/y clear throughout the year whdtI
t/îink about a certain studen t :ouncilof a certain university in this
fafir province. / refer, of course, to Don MacKenzie and his Happy
Gang. Weil/, I 've final/y run across someoni? who / feel /5 quite
capable of taking the reins of student governinent ihand, and
leading that particular clark horse to water. Neec//ess to say, I
speak of t/fat great leader of mnen, anîd truc gentleman, Wl//arc!
Jefferson. / happcncd to gct inr to sec Mr. Jefferson Iast weck, and
liac/ t/e opportumfity to tee! hiir ouit (p/cease, kiddies, don 't take
that litera//y!) on t/e opinions and icicas ne has to presen t as a
presiclen t/ai candida te.

WNESGATEWAY: Mr. Jefferson, / understand that you have
clecideci 10 run for Studeîrt Union Presidefit this year, Cao VOL,
elaborate onî what inotivated you to seek this office?

JEFFERSON: Weil, Berry, in my last tourteen years as an
eclucatioit stîident on this campus, I have seen the student
couif cils do no0thing bu/t dcstroy the concept of free democracy. /
mnean, first of ail, they have a square table in the councîl
chamnbers, which means that somnebody gets to sit at t/fe h cad of
the table. Not everyone. mmnd you. Just this one guy. Which
mneans t/taIt te demnocra tic system is comple te/y nvaid, because
t/i/s guy sits there a/I vear' Imagine that--ai year/ Besides, i cao 't
stand Don MacKenzie's brownies.

WESGATEWAY: What is your position on the slate systemn?

JEFFERSON: Nuinher 46 in tihe Big Red Book About Se x.

WESGATEWAY: /n the past year, the two rea//y b/g issues on
campus have beecr student parking and student housing. How
wou/d Vou go abouit imiproving these two critical situations?

JE FFE RSON: Student parking. Yes. Weil, first of a//, Id raze the
en tire campus and pave it o ver. That shou/d h andie t/he parking
problemn qu/te n/ce/y. And aiso take care of sîcîdent hormsiîîg. i
inean, w/t/i no university, there would be a sharp drop in the
nuinber of stcden ts, no?

WESGATEWAY: Bf/t wou/dn't you f/nd that you had severa/
square blocks of vacant /and i that case?

JEFFERSON: 0f course. But îust think of bows many hgh r/ses
/ ... / ifcan, the c/t y, cou/d buId.

WESGATEWAY: The high tu/t/on tees have aiso beeti a sore
point among students /ate/y. How wouîd you propose a solution
to thisproblemn?

JEFFERSON: l've fe/t for a long t/me that there were far too
nîany foreign pro fessors on this campus. /I tel that, in order to
convinc.e the author/ties that it wou/d be feasible to /ower or
remove tees, it wou/d first be necessary to point out a prcvious/y
untapped source of revencue. I wou/d propose, there fore, that we
seIai excess profs to w/h/te s/avers. Foreign profs going first, you
rea/ise. We should stand to make a fa/r brnd/e on that.

WESGATEWAY: Another source of dissenît/on has been the
axemng by MocKenzie and Co. of Varsity Guest Weekend. Howl do
you tpel aboit this?

JE FFE RSON: First of ail, I tiink wve s/iou/d force MacKenzte to
take a year of engineeritfg as /irimishnent tor this heinocis deed. /
rea//se that this is a very severe setntence, buît it must be dlonéc.
And, ,econdly, I be/teve t/îat wie nust reinstitute VGW
iinmiediate/y. Do you know how tnany tender and vrtua/ly
unsil/ied high schoc'l gir/s c otie to VGW2 A/I those sott and
de//ca te bodies otn camnpus? So tnany fittie uninentionables IcV love
to stroke wind fond/e and caress and...

WESGATEWAY: Thank you, Mr. Jefferson, for your idoas and
Vou r opi .ni on s. May / offer you the best or /uck at the poils.

Caveat ec'nptur. BERRY WESGATEWAY

IRA # RCC
Dear Sir:

Ted Turner in "Order or
Repression- (Gateway, Feb. 1)
jumps to some unwarranted
conclusions.

Whether the 13 Irish civilians
were or were not deliberately
and unnecessarily killed by the
British soldier s, such deliberate,
unprovoked massacre is certainly
not the polîcy of the British or
Ulster yuvernrmerît. In a geritl a
situatiorn where soldier s are
otten pclt(rd wîth filth and
wheîe women and childien
delibe'îaîrly place themselves in
the li' of tire, relying on the
chivaliy of the soldiers, to
protect the gunmen who have
fired on the soldiers, it would
not be surprising if the soldiers,
being human, became
revengeful.

The representatives of the
nationalist minority have refused
to take part in the inquiry
ordered by the British
governiment. Why? Probaibly,
they fear that the truth migit
destroy the propaganda value oif
their side of the story.

The Roman Catholîc Church
s very powverful in lreland and it
s inconceivable that it would

allow a so-called People's
Republic to be set up. The
major îty in the nor th are
întensely loyal to the Br itish
coînectiori anti the 1IRA
campaîgn is lrardly the way to
woo them into the ltishi
Republic or a People's Republic
Io be set up by the small
minou ity of extieme
lcft-wingnrs.

Yours truly,
Wm. B. Caîîns

'Little Boxes'
Dear People.'

Each day on my long jour ney
to and from classes, I pass those
stupendlously ugly self inspîred
creations which form the batoni
complex of apartment (I use the
term loosely) dwellings, or more
specitically, Newton Place, and
College Plaza.

Many tîmes I have seriously
doubted ther îeality, foi isn't tl
merely speculation in AIdous
Huxîey's style or science fiction
where people become rnoîded
automatons with numbers for
n am es a nd thurnprinted
identification, to serve as
miniscule cogs in the giant
capitaîistic machine.

And yet I look again, onîy to
see the squat per fectîy syrnetric
building and the gaunt skeletaî
outîine of it's nearly sîste- of
exactîy equal porportions. I ask
you, what raving architect could
have designed these ugîy shoe
box abodes in which it appears
as if the occupants serve only as
an added bit in an aîready vast
machine.

But worse Ver, who must be
the depiaved people who exîst
!or is t subsist) in such a
miedieval prison. Who must it ho
that pay thue 180 dollars or
greater per box, to get little
m ore out of it thmn the
corivenience of locale, or the
shag car-pets on the walls (and
the floors, I suppose), oî the
athletic taciltes (which may
also be ftind foi cunsider ably
less cist only a few short blocks
ziway).

Upon buitha, investigation I
ar m exceedingly shocked ru
discover that it s you, my feîlow
students, riy peers, that gi ace
the halls in qrî3atest quantity.
You, the edijcated elite, the well
inforned(?I, the orres who are

The Gateway
mem ber of the Conadion University Pres

Twas a grlm day îndeed for the Gateway Staff as our beioved staff
member, F ugi, laV in ariquish in the death ward of the University Hospital,
Prepared, as esîery good staff mrember should be, those dressed in mourninig
on this gloomy eve included our sorrowful typisis. Irene, Lania. Barbara
and Anne alorîg with the woeful v-idows. Colette, Beth, Oawn end Fioria.
Leadiriq the pailbearers Henri, Rick, Ross, Stu, Ron and Oave M. will be
our Ne'w Editor Elect Bon Yakiryictuck.

)our eiî,st Gratitude qoes oui to itie Howard Houle Memnoriai Chapel
arid Vluriteer 1ire Station. Mr. H oule arid fus assistants M r. Bird anid Mr.
Duiilaîi have beriu most gentke and kiud in ou r hour of need.

Ou r appreriirrîuri i out to Reverp.nd Bob Blair alony wiiti E sie's
Housuof Flovwers wh o have îoiritly provjded the floral arrargemktits for
Iii. services,

FdrevveIi Di-,r Readers frorr Harvey G. (for GOSH, we'li miss iirn)
Ihornqfirt.

(Proqirrns fur tie services rnav bco btained from the Headrick, Wvong
anid Cf ieladiri Mernorial Pririting Services in Boom 236 of thi! Students'
Union Bilding)

Ti- (a,' .ays uhliihr'db, weekiv bY the 5Iudeni nOf Ve' iiiiiversity of
Alwitnfe edItor gi ti(cfi:s r.s e,oristble for 11i raierial i,>hl)Ished

nrii '' .i >t ea i s rwo davs lpril or dijubicai,u',The Gaiewa'i
s prîrîied by Nortn Hill News. Ltd.

individual into this machine.
Y o u, who r a ise y ou r
hysocritically feeble voice in
protest at what your parents
have given you, while t urning
the other way to condone and
support the neanderthalian
ignotance from which these
structures have obviously
sprung.

My biothers, where in Hell aie
you!

Sincerely,
John Sioan
Ergineei ing

Be Ye
Th erefore
Perfect
Dcai Si,;

The letter claiming that the
Bible does not condemn
homosexuality is mistdken.

The Bible records a particle of
the inspired writings of Israelite
piophets. At best what has been
preserved aie iecopied letters
and books, the translations of
which have engr'ndered debate
foi hundreds of yeat s.

But with or without the Bible,
Christianity rests on the
p r n c i pi1e of personal
îevelation;that man may know
for himself via the Holy Ghost
what is correct. "Ask and ye
shall receive, knock and it shail
be opened" etc. The challenge of
course has been to study and live
s0 as to be receptive to God's
guidance. The goal being to
become as God is. Hence "ye are
sons of God" "Be ye theictore
perfect" etc.

Now withi egard to the
comment that homosexuality is
not a sin and is therefore not a
challenge to be overcome abeit
with struggle ( A sin in this sense
being tnlat whîch pulls man avvay
frorn the potential ut joy and
godlines,3 otherwise available to
him as a child of God ).

Briefly then, " This know
also, that in the last days perilous
times shaîl corne. For men shall
be iovei s of theri own selves,
covetous, boasteis, proud,
blasphemers, disobedient to
parents, unthankfui, unholy,
wîithout natural affection (but
with perverted affection)
... lovers of pieasures more than

loyers of God;- having a form of
Godliness but denyinq the power
thereof: from such turn away."
Again from Paul the Apostle "Be
n ot deceived: ne i the r
fornicators, nor idolators, nor
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor
abusers of themselves wsith
mankind... shmhl inherit the
Kingdorn of God."

Even if the scîîptures made no
direct reference tu perversion wc
could deduce hornosexuality as a
crime by a man against himselt
by following the teasons gîven
for marinage in the Bible.

Yes Michael, Jesus loves you
and you'ie gay, You he loves,
the perversion of hornosexuality
He liates because it keeps you
below your noble potential. But
the problern can be overco.re if
one s0 desires and gels qualified
hi' Ip.

David Day
Arts 3

To
Bible Bruce
Dear Siî:

After much disillusionment of
your masterpiece on Biblical
enlightments (sic), 1 too find
Exodus 22:32 very elusive--but
even more astute is youî Exodus
16:36.

For a letter asý you produced,
I haven't in my lite read an
article based on misquotes and
contradictions as your Feb. 8
page 4 Gateway lettei contaîned.

And as for staying on the
subject 1 noticed that you very
nrcely jumped around to 14
difcrent subjects, and even
changed twice in one paragraph.

But most surpiizing to me was
your lack of presenting the
'whole picture' by readîng to the
end of the book and finding out
t h at s uc h la ws a nd
commandments, as Vou quoted,
w er e 'tulfilled' in New
Testament Teachings (Galations
3:24, l IC or 3:13-14).

Whethet or not you made fun
of Dan and his elite group is not
the question--but the fun time
you gave us kept us in stitches
with youi scriptural idiocracis
sic) THANK YOU.

John Innis
Sc i 3.

Greetings,
The uiniver srtV s faced wvith a finarîcial cri Sf this

year. The faculty wîll ieceive autorniatc pay
increascs, merit pay incteases, PI omotýons and
associated pay increases. The gîaduate students vvill
experïince pay decr cases.

There is a Russian pioverb: The shortages ,-ill be
divided among the peasants.

Conîrad MorroiN
Poli ticail Studies,
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BEFORE
DURING

OR
AFIER

Boston
Pizza

IT'S GOOD
ANYTIME

BOSTON
PIZZA

OPEN
Weekdays tili 32-111.
VWeekends tili 4 a.m.

Drap in taourshop
near campus ot

10854-82 Ave
or

Phone 433-4877
when you leoye home
and your order wiII be

reody upon arrivai.

Other locations ta serve jeu et

0 12430-118 Ave,
Ph. 433.sa11

0 10619-Josper Ave.
Phè. 422-8281

0 10064-136 St.
Ph. 44~1

0 7321-101 Ave.
Ph. 4609

*10543-124 St.
Ph. 482-4471

P.479-4328

*916 Ah St.

Shewood Pork Pti. 6992223

"Pboney P a-per" or 'SpeciaI Supplement"
When is a Gauntlet 'lot a

Ga u ntlet?
When it's 9000 copies Of a

newspapei claiming ta be the
officiai student nevspapet al the
University of Calgaty, and is
published by the stoclent council
without the knavledge ai
cotisent af the legUlai Gauntiet
staff.

The 'special supplement' as
the studenit caunicillors cail tl,
wvas pi imat ily the venture of anc
mari: the Studenit Finance
Cammissianei und adveî tising
niaiagel , who soIici ted uds foi
the papel as vvell us editinq ilt.

The papet which carrjed$l500
worth of advertising, was a
public relations piece foi the
student counicil especially for
severl- executive memrbeis who
waî ked on the fi-adulent paper
anid who are contesting
executive positions foi next
Veai 's council in an election next
week.

The editai of the ieal
Gauntiet, Gos Hendeîson, knew
îîathing of the JanII tmliStic
sabotage ontîl he picked op a
capy on campus, shoî tly piai ta
i eceîving u bill fi arn the pi inter s
foi u papel lie hcid nat waî ked

Abortion debate Tuesday
~A iliiti-l)to ihoi ion debute Io icq;unt stiîdenits with both

side. of Ille a uqmen in iIllt h ocomi 11(l ibai t an kIaw it'ciI

ieftci endoin bu l', been l ted foi SU B 142, ut 12:30 pxin. Tocsday,
Febi ii y15.

THE NOW STYLES
tiiih flila f usE Ouf agns. fRoundus anîd <hais (rini

OP1'1TICALI), ISIPENS!\R1ES
Physiciauis and Stipeoins Buildinîg

2084f01.)- t12 st rect
Pht'iooo139-5011

PAUL J. LORIEAU

Convi'iiictly Located Near Campits

on. Accord ing to U of C student
by-Iaws, only the edîtoi of the
Gauntiet can make the decision
to pubi ish extriç i

When Henderson (fuestianed
the councilloîs, he was
thteatened with bodily harm,
and told by one pîesidt'ntial
aspirant in the upcoming
election that he wold be fiîed
immediately once the new
cooncil Miis elected.

i he cauncil's finance
commissionei, Don Maoîc, s
als thie ad malnaget foi the
Gauitltet. The Ad iîevenue
acci oing fîom an avelage edition
of the' GaUntiet is ubout
$800.00.

At j stodetit's CoLunci I
Meetinîg Iust tîight, couitic liais
isCed i vote of camtnL[Ilîtdioli

ta Manie ,and the athei,., who
woi ked on the sopplemi ut
Mooî e expli ncd ,ît It h e tii
thiut the dîscîeputîcy hetvween
tlie u rrnit t of i veîiciî he
oISLIul y soliCi tS foi the Gumiîîtlet
antd t1Iut leveîîclieoui r foi
the SoIpIpefneliit OCC[ii l eU,[it
'I t i s (i',iti ta solici t ont, shot
ads toi u speciý,I 'uîîipllemerît.
thuin ta get thora foilî olîu
stodetit ie wspuipei,

Seveî ual Gjuotlet stuff
membeî s (;estieht Mo)îl e 's
plemise udriwvondei cd wli'1 the
disci epuncy Wds sa gi eut. Moaî e
woi ked fui hai deti an the
sopple rneimt tliun 0a thie
GuoLn t le t, they suîid. Thi'y suidj

Now in
Aiberta

Brewed longer for
extra smoothness,

extra strength, extra satisfaction.
l i 511 1 1UMi[* il.1 îîi l i f) i'.'îtu it I l i[li t' îî ttttt i l ji l î)ut111 iiiîtlilt\

e.11 ) k ' li M I iili 1 lii ( 11(i 'i i i il i iiiiii tii i'. .It t S.ti (k ip > 55 t h 1 I d sitie.k

O'Keefe'ps Extra Old Stock the malt liquor
that takes the time to be better.

Moore recieved a 20 pet cent
commission for the supplement
and receives a maximum of 18
per- cent forthe Gauntiet.

At the council meeting Moore
explained that the council's
by-Iaws only gave authoîity ta
the Gauntiet editor for tegulai
editions of the paper and for
-special issues". His ventuire was
a "special supplement", he said,
and thetefore Wîs tiot cavered
by the bv-Iaw.

Moore said, ah the meeting,
that since The Gauntlet and the
"Ispecial supplement" weîc bath
published by stuident's% council
he was iti his i iglîts in calling it
"la speciaiI sopplerintit of the'
Gdc n tic t'

He said Icitei , pi ivutely, tlîujt
he shoUId tflot lhuvi' oser The
GuoLn tlet's îxime ujrid awî'd the
GuiItlet stuff au u pology foi
oUîýIg i t ithot thcî i consî'it.

The dispute ai i';itng fi ar this
Phonr'Y Ppe'i s iaw tukiig ait
the toute Ofs t odei t COLOîCI I
cnotiaiship of tht' Gurîtilet, us
the i eniiidî' of the'pp'
boget is being hîi't'iu' h,
councI(illai s iisyrnp,ithî'î c lu> the
Giîun tlt st,îff.

MI oi amimummiimmmu

i l lg au r Viiik s( ,; irom tsiie
Berrlle Io hevervst Famia u
Camnper.,Clicroseii'e maciil
antd coiotir vou vw, i nd
YOrnew V.V.W vaii the waiting
n E iroî,e (or anv ot hcr

COu otriesi vMien yoo arrive, At
more' tian 53 ci tiCs. Vou pas'
ints lactory pircîs. savi on car
ritn ta I a n il transportation
costs, Andninrilers of laculis'
or students wiuo plan to resîde
n anothiur courrylor more
ihin one Vitar cari brîng the'îr
V. VV.back inrita Canada
isitîhout payîil dtiIV! When
s'oLCne buck iimîine, ve'li
se'rvice it just as .;fs'ou bought
i hiere'

Makle arrangements now t0
assure spring delivery. For
further information, please
cati Vic Goulet at: 435-4821.

SDDTHCATE
VOLKSWAGEN
5220OCalci, Tra, 435 4821
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BACKSTAGE
The following is an interview

ivith Julien Forcier, the director
of the Theatre Francais
d ''dmnontonr.

What were some of the
technical problems that you
encountered with the TFE when
you came to Edmonton?

There were about a dozen
people who had been very
involved with the theatre when I
arrived. There was also the
theatre at College Saint Jean
that we could use, in as much as
we pay our rent.

This auditorium was not built
to do theatre. It resembled a
theatre, but there was nothing to
allow us to put on plays, and
good plays. There was no
lighting, no sound system; there
was nothing at the beginning. We
had to organize all that.

As we were also renting a
workshop, we had to organize
the workshop to build sets. We
had to buy about Si0,000 worth
ot material, a light panel,
projectors, rheostats, a sound
system and a tape recorder. With
the workshop, we had to buy
tools, wood, canvas, and all sorts
of materials and recover
whatever materials that had been
used in the past. The capital of
the TFE in August 1970 was
about $200 in materials.

Today, the TFE, after a year
and a half, has about $8,000
worth of materials. I think that
it is very important to have this
material that we can use over
and over again, permitting us to
lower our original expenditures
which will hopefully later
disappear. This was one of the
major problems at the beginning,
to get all this material to put on
good shows.

Julien Forcier

Qu'est le but du Théatre
Francais d'Edmonton? Est-ce
d'agrandir la culture canadienne
française dans l'ouest?

Le but principal d'une troupe
de the'atre c'est dabords de faire
du théa tre. Je tiens
personnellement a m'en tenir 'a
cette chose -- faire duthéatre.
C'est une question qu'on m'a
posée tres souvent. Et on
s'attend toujours à avoir la
reponse suivante: "On fait du
theatre français ici pour aider la
communaute' francaise, pour le
maintiens de la langue et tout
ça." Bon, d'accord, moi je veut
bien. Mais je ne pense pas que ca
soit le but principal d'une troupe
de théatre. Toutes ces choses-là
peuvent venir par surcroit.

Si on se donnait comme but
de faire un travaille missionnaire
auprés des Canadiens français, il
y aurait beaucoup plus de

disciplines que celle du théatre.
Alors je crois que si on réussi
d'abords à faire du bon theatre,
et qu'on reussi a augmenter un
public, tout ce qu'on veut faire
pour les Canadiens français vient
par surcroit. Ca viendra de la
base. Et il s'agit tous simplement

Le théatre français fait
d'abords du théatre. C'est
par surcroit que la
communauté l'intégrera a
sa culture.

de ne pas prendre le probleme 'a
l'envers.

Alors ca a éte un des buts que
je me suis fixe de ne pas prendre
le problème à l'envers. C'est de
le prendre dans sa réalité,
commencer par faire du theatre,
améliorer ce théatre, et
interesser les gens au théatre.
Tout ce que ça peut apporter
aux Canadiens français,. c'est
quand ça se passe sur scene, et
c'est quand les gens sont là pour
assister au spectacle.

Je ne voudrais pas jouer
l'hypocrite en disant que je suis
ici comme un missionnaire qui
vient apporter la bonne nouvelle
aux Canadiens français. C'est
faux.

What relations does the TFE
have with other groups?

TFE did not come to life
within a single day. We had to
create links with the other
theatre companies in the city
and the organizations which are
i n te rested in theatrics. We
already have very good contacts
established with the Department
of Drama at the University of
Alberta, with the Studio
Theatre, with the Walterdale
Theatre and the Citadel. These
people can often give us hints on
how to solve certain problems
that we may encounter because

We are also making a
video tape of Les
Rosenbergs Ne Doivent
Pas Mourir to enlarge our
viewing public.

of their long experience that we
do not have. They even lend us
materials that we do not now
have.

There are also the people who
can - help us get a greater
viewing audience. Our director
of public relations and our
committee of directors contact
these people and organizations
where we can publicize our
events, and sell tickets.

Our relations with these
different groups are beginning to
establish themselves. We are
trying to enlarge our relations
with the different communities
in and around Edmonton. To do
this you have to find the key
persons in each place, interest
them in the existence of the
TFE, invite them to see our
plays, have them talk about it to
their groups and then perhaps to
organize busses to bring them
into the city to see the play.

Qu'était la réaction des gens
l'an dernier quand le TFE a
annoncé qu'il presenterait cinq
spectacles chaque année?

Quand on a commencé notre
saison l'an dernier, on a pris les
gens un peu par surprise en
arrivant avec cinq spectacles
parce qu'on etait habitué à en
avoir qu'un. Alors quand on
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presentait un spectacle, on
donnait trois representations 'a
salle pleine. Maintenant on
donne cinq spectacles et six
représentations par spectacles; il
ne fallait pas s'attendre à avoir
des salles pleines.

Mais par contre, notre
moyenne d'assistance l'an
dernier n'était que de soixante et
seize personnes. Cette année
nous sommes passes à cent seize
personnes par représentation à
ce moment de la saison. Peut
'ètre que ca va augmenter encore
au cours de la saison -- c'est
toujours chose possible. Si les
gens commence 'a parler de la
façon dont on entend parler du
théatre français, j'ai l'impression
que le public va augmenter
encore un peu cette année.

Evidemment, une chose qui
nous a aidés est la campagne de
billets de saisons qu'on a
organisée. On avait fait une
première tentative avec des
billets de mis-saison l'an dernier.
On avait vendu à environ trois
cents personnes. Cette année on
a pris une chance. Mon idée
n'était pas de faire des billets de
saison tout de suite. Mais
finalement on a dit: "Après la
première expérience, on peut
déjà tenter la deuxième
expérience." Ca a été très
profitable parce qu'on a environ
sept cents personnes maintenant
.- c'est à dire qu'on a pris plus
que le double de personnes de
l'an dernier. On espere l'an
prochain élargir encore notre
campagne de billets de saison
pour parvenir à avoir au moins
mille personnes par spectacle,
avec six representations par
spectacle.

A ce moment-là, je pense que
le théatre français pourra dire
qu'il remplit d'abords son but
premier; celui de faire du
théatre, et du bon théatre. Par
riccochet, c'est au profit des
Canadiens français de l'ouest.

There was no lighting system
in the present auditorium when
you first arrived. What problems
did this cause?

There were then about a
dozen floodllights to light up the
stage. When we had to put in a
proper lighting system we ran
into several problems.

We had to decide where we
were going to hang the spotlights
and how we were going to do it.
We had to run electrical lines,
make holes and install a patching
board to connect our dimmer

The lack of lighting in
the auditorium enabled
us to take shortcuts, save
money, and get what we
wanted.

board. All this was done by our
electrical engineer, Alfred
Comeau. He designed and built
the lighting panel. This panel
was approved by the electrical
commission of the city of
Edmonton. We saved College
Saint Jean about $5,000 by
doing this work ourselves. It cost
us about $3,500. This lighting
panel is of the same quality that
you will find in any professional
theatre in the city.

I think that it was a good idea
for the TFE to take on this
project by itself. It permitted us
to take shortcuts, to get what we
wanted, and to save a lot of
money to the TFE and CSJ.

All the transformations that
we did to the theatre, we had to
pay ourselves, except the
lighting panel. If the TFE moves
and finds another theatre, it

1 1HE TFE
would take all this material
along and would have something
to keep on presenting plays of
quality.

Pourquoi le directeur artistic
est-il le seul qui recoit un salaire?

Je suis la seule personne au
théatre français qui reçoit un
salaire. Je pense que c'est tout à
fait normal. Quand on veut
mettre une organisation sur pied,
ça prend quelqu'un qui va s'en
occuper. Alors tous les membres
de la troupe actuellement sont
bine et vole.

Il y aurait peut être été
possible de trouver quelque'un
ici a Edmonton qui aurait pu
prendre cette charge en main et
faire du bon travaille. Et si cette
personne avait été payée a plein
temps, -elle y aurait pu s'y
consacrer entièrement. Ce qui a
joué en ma faveur, c'est
l'expérience que j'ai eu
auparavant. Et c'est la raison
pour laquelle on m'a engagé.

Il reste un fait que tous ceux
qui viennent travailler au théatre

Le statu de
professionnel ne devrait
pas être considere en
fonction du salaire. 1

francais le font bine et volement.
Ca, evidemment, c'est ce qu'on
appelle le statu amateur, pour
ceux qui pensent plutôt à une
question de gros sous qu'une
question de qualité. Alors le
statu amateur se défini assez
souvent au Canada de la façon
suivante: quand une personne
n'est pas paye, c'est un amateur;
quand il reçoit un gros salaire,
c'est un orofessionnel.

Il y a d'autres personnes dans
la troupe qui y consacrent
autant de temps que moi. Ils
mériteraient sans doute une
rénumeration. Mais l'octroie
qu'on nous donne ne nous
permettrait pas de payer tout le
monde. Par contre le théatre
frangais cherche a donner à ces
gens-là le plus possible. Si ça
n'est pas en argent, on essaie au
moins de le faire en donnant des
récompenses, soit des party
après les spectacles, en essayant
de fournir les meilleurs
conditions de travaille possible.
De toute façon on essaie
d'organiser la troupe pour que
les gens s'y sentent bien. Il y a
soixante personnes qui font
partie de la troupe, et il n'y a
personne qui a cherché a
quitter. Donc je crois que les
gens se sentent bien.

Evidemment, aux yeux du
public, le fait d'avoir qu'une
personne qui est payé peut
sembler peut être une injustice
envers les autres. Il y demeure
un fait aussi. Si le public
augmente au théatre français, on
pourra parvenir à payer les gens
qui joueront dans la piece. A ce
moment-là on passerait à un
statu semi-professionnel, et plus
tard il y a toujours la possibilité
de devenir professionnel.

On a pas construit Rome en
un jour, et je ne pense pas que le
théatre francais ce construira en
un an. Si les choses continuent
comme elles sont parties, je
prévois qu'en 1980 peut être, ça
serait possible d'avoir une troupe
professionnel ici à Edmonton.

A ce moment-là, on ne
pourrait plus dire: il y a
seulement le directeur artistic
qui est payé. Tout le monde
serait payé. Et c'est également
un des buts que je voudrais
atteindre ici 'a Edmonton.

Fragment
Dimensions

Theatre Francais d'Edmoi
presenting Murray Schisgall's
French. Admission is free. F
Thursday evening at 8:30 P.M
Jean, 8406 91 Street. Frag
Godbout.

The set is very simple. Ther
room. But within this single j
room, with imaginary Unes sep
these three rooms do not r
characters or personalities. In c
in another, a chair with a pile o
it the third room, a desk. Jax,
in bed and has given up livil
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"THE BOHEMIAN'S LIFE"
T7ihe following is a short

autobiography that Julien
Forcier gave to our interviewer.

En 1960, j'étais en train de
devenir bourgeois. J'avais un très
bon emploie comme
imprimeur, un métier que j'avais
exerce pendant sept ans. J'avais
un tres bel apartement, de très
beaux meublegune belle auto et
tout ça. J'etais paye et j'avais
mëme un compte en banque.

Il me manquait quelque chose
-- le besoin de faire du théatre.
Malgré tout ça faisait déjà depuis
1953 que je faisais du théatre
comme amateur, et c'est ce qui
me passionnait le plus.

In 1960, my wife and 1, after
discussing it, decided to drop
everything to do only theatre. I
had auditioned at the Ecole
Nationale du Theatre for a
director's course. I had yet to
receive any answer. But we
decided to leave for Montreal
anyway. Luckily, after having
arrived, I was accepted.

A ce rpoment-là, il n'était plus
question d'avoir un emploie. Il
fallait payer des cours. C'était la
vie de bohème qui commençait.
Ca a été une période
extra-ordinaire parce que c'est
un espèce de dégagement de tous
les conditionnements qui nous
obligent à passer dans des cadres
trop précis. Ma femme et moi
avions reussi enfin ' se
débarasser de ces cadres et de
commencer a vivre une vie
beaucoup plus intense en se
consacrant 'a quelque chose qui
pouvait nous rendre heureux --
plus que l'argent nécessairement.

The course that I was taking
lasts two years. The director's
course was abolished after these
two years for the simple reason
that I spent two years telling the
people there that directing could
not be taught. Finally after twc
years, they agreed with me and
they abolished the course. Of
the eleven who started this
course with me, only two
received diplomas.But remember
that a diploma in a case such as
this doesn't mean to much. It is
not a certificate which will give
us ideas.

Avant de quitter l'Ecole
Nationale du Théatre, je me suis
dit que, premièrement, l'Ecole

Nationale du Théatre n'etait pas
une consécration. J'étais certain
en sortant de la que les gens
n'étaient pas m'ouvrir les bras en
disant: "Un metteur en scene!
Un metteur en scène! On va lui
donner du travaille." Ca aussi,
j'étais assez conscient pour
savoir que ça ne voulait rien dire.

I gave myself three additional
years for personal research. I had
an idea -- to come and work in
the west With the amateur
theatre groups,try to give them
a certain organization, and to
bring them what I had learnt
during a two year apprenticeship
at the Ecole Nationale du
Theatre.

En septembre 1963, je suis
allé à Winnipeg pour travailler
avec la troupe du Cercle Molière.
J'ai fais là une mise en scène et
j'ai donné des cours. J'ai aussi
organisé la troupe au point de
vue administratif et essayer de
donner des cadres 'a la troupe.
C'est un travaille qui a duré six
semaines.

Apres cette expérience, je suis
parti pour Vancouver ou j'ai fait
la meme chose avec la troupe
Molière de Vancouver. Là, on a
presente' Le Malade Imaginaire
de Molière au Festival
International de Vancouver.

In the meantime, I had
presented to the Minister of
Cultural Affaires of Quebec, a
project to research the activities
in the French centers across
Canada. I travelled from
Vancouver to Newfoundland
and to the New England states.
While working on this project, I
received a grant from the federal
government to study in Europe.
I researched the European
techniques for directing and
administrating a. theatre
company.

Entre temps, j'ai eu un coup
de chance extra-ordinaire. J'ai
découvert une occasion pour
aller travailler en Tunisie au
Centre des Hautes Etudes
Théatrales. J'ai passé deux mois
en Tunisie ou j'ai eu l'occasion
de travailler avec les plus grands
metteurs en scène au monde.
C'é tait une session
internationale. Nous étions
trente representant de douze
pa y s d iffeérents, tous
d'expression française. Il y a eu

des gens qui sont venus de
Moscou, de Prague, de Londres,
pour travailler avec nous.

J'avais eu en Tunisie
l'occasion de travailler avec Joan
Littlewood. Elle m'a invité par la
suite de venir travailler avec elle
à Londres. Elle reprennait le
spectacle Oh What a Lovely
World qui avait remporté le
trophé du meilleur spectacle au
Théatre des Nations à Paris en
1963. Elle remontait ce
spectacle pour 'être présenter en
tournée à travers l'Europe.

I spent three weelg in
London. I had to return to Paris
because of the perennial
problem of travelling students --
a shortage of money. There was
at this time a postal strike in
Canada, and my money had not
arrived.

However, while I was in Paris,
I received another letter from
the Minister of Cultural Affairs
informing me that I had received
a supplementary grant to study
the new techniques for directing
and administering theatrical
groups in the socialist
countries. I had the occasion to
work in West Germany, East
Germany, in Czechoslovakia and
in Roumania. I had the
opportunity to work with
sèveral great theatre companies --
the Berlinin Ensemble, the
National Theatre in Praque, and
the Naitonal Theatre of
Roumania among others.

Pendant quatre mois ca a été
la visite de spectacle a tous les
soirs, la rencontre avec des gens
qui travaillent dans la technique,
rencontre dans les ministères sur
l'organisation du théatre dans les
pays socialistes. J'ai profité de ce
voyage pour visiter presque tous
les pays de l'Europe.

When I returned to Canada in
1966, I noticed a regular
phenomena. But when you are
away from Quebec for two
years, you forget it'quite easily.
I was quite decieved to find out
that it is just about impossible to
find work anywhere. I found
some short term employment in
a summer theatre.

Un jour j'ai lu dans un journal
qu'on offrait un emploie --
l'organisation de troupes de

théatre pour l'Association des
Universites du Ca nada. J'ai fait
application et j'ai éte accepté
comme administrateur. J'ai du
organiser deux troupes de
théatre, une d'expression
française et une d'expression
anglaise avec des étudiants qui
venaient de toutes les universités
du Canada. Nous avons fait en
1967 la tournée de Vancouver 'a
Terre Neuve. Nous avons visité
21 universites dans un mois.

Meanwhile I had been hired
by Expo as a producer for the
national days at Place des
Nations. It was fantastic working
with people who came from all
parts of the world. There were
183 days for Expo and 125
national days. I produced 45 of
them.

When Expo closed, I made a
mistake. I took a holiday while
everybody else grabbed the
available jobs. When I started job
hunting, there was no work
available. For a year, we lived
from day to day until I was
hired as the director of the
Cultural Center of Trois
Rivieres.

J'ai passé un an à Trois
Rivières, de 1968 à 1969. Etant
donné que les centre culturelles
sont des charges énormes pour
les municipalités, on regardait
ces centres culturels comme des
elephants blancs, les
municipalités n'étaient pas
prêtes à octroyer des budgets
pour ces organisations. Il fallait
travailler dans des conditions
épouvantables. Au bout d'un an
et demi, j'avais demissionné.

Je suis retourné à Montréal à
cette époque-là pour travailler à
un centre culturel et donner des
cours à Chateau Gai. J'ai aussi
travailler pour la compagnie
CinéPic qui s'est lance dans, ce
qu'on appelle communément, les
films de fesses. J'ai travailler
avec eu sur un film qui est en
train de faire une carrière
épouvantable au Québec et qui
s'appelle Pile ou Face. C'est une
expérience qui m'a assez déplu
d'ailleurs.

While I was working for
CinePic, I had applied to work
with the Theatre Francais
d'Edmonton. Since August
1970, I have been with it.

The People of TFE
existential aspects of man than
any treatise in philosophy. With
the theatre I get a much closer
approximation of the reality we
live in."

Larry Godbout is also
presently directing Fragment, an
avant-garde play by Murray
Schisgall.

Partially because she had to
sing and play piano at home in
Fort Kent, Alberta, France
Levasseur was able to develope a
stage presence at a very young
age. Her already keen interest in
theatre was heightened when she
came to College Saint Jean eight
years ago and met Reginald
Bigras; she has been doing
theatre ever since. "It is almost
necessary for me to do theatre. I
find it very fullfilling." She
especially enjoys the challenge in
trying different kinds of roles.

After Les Collegiens
Comediens ceased to function,
Ms. Levasseur decided to forn
Le Rideau Rouge. She produced
one major play a year for several
years and several one act skits for

Christmas concerts and the like.
She has been with the TFE since
its inception and is presently
working towards her. masters in
French Canadian literature.

Norman Brulotte, a university
student, first got involved in
theatre in 1968 with Le Rideau
Rouge. Besides acting in several
roles, he was also busy with the
technical aspects of the work,
such as the props. He got
involved in the theatre again last
year and had roles in Le Fou
d'Angolan, Ma P'tite Ville, and
Un Ami Imprevu. This year he
has one of the four roles in
Fragment.

Eve-Marie Forcier has been
involved in amateur theatre for
10 years. After having done
some amateur theatre, she went
to Montreal to the National
School of Theatre. She then
worked for two years as a
professional actress on radio and
television. She went to Europe

See People, page 10

Laurent Godbout teaches
philosophy at College Saint
Jean.

He got involved with the
theatre with Reginald Bigras'
group, ten years ago. At one
point they were having trouble
with their lighting system and he
knew a little bit about
electricity. He started with
lighting and eventually got a fevv
roles in the plays.

He is presently the technical
director for the TFE. Officially

he is responsible for building the
set and the stage crew. He also
feels that he is responsible for
the lighting of the play, the
sound, the costumes -- in other
words, the whole technical
aspect. "I like to bite off more
than I can chew, so I take on the
whole thing."

He enjoys working in the
theatre. "Philosophy deals with
generalizations and very serious
matters. Theatre is probably
more illucidating about the
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Technical problems for the technical director



F rench'Tlieotre Growing

Black Comnedy

Good Thîeatre
Black Comedy by Peter Sheffer was to be

presented by Le Theatre Francais in less than three
quarters of an hour, and there 1 was, supposedly
reviewing it. Why less than four days ago, 1 hadn't even
known the place existed. My f irst mistake had been
agreeing to take French 30...

The f irst thing that hit me was the atmosphere. On
top of the usual pleasant soiree atmosphere usually
attendant upon these sorts of functions, there was an
exh ilarati nq cosmopol itan ism created by everybody
switching freely from French to English. And ail this
going on in litie old Edmonton. 1 took my seat. The
presence of three young children speaking French as
good as mine led me to further contemplations of the
theme "Why me?"

On stagc, lighting effects were exactly the reverse of
those being represented. The action started with the
stage dimly lit. At the blackout, the stage was suddenly
f looded with light. Whenever anyone struck a match, lit
a cigarette lighter or turned on a flashlight, the lights
would dim. Timing got very tricky at times when people
were lighting matches and getting them blown out
almost immediately. This was on the whole very welI
handled, although there were some lapses.

The play, in addtion to being very funny, skillfully
uses the unusual situation created by the blackout to
reveal the characters and explore their foibles and
oddities. There is a paradox central to the play,
symbolized by the reverse-l1ighti ng. As Jean Dutour said
about the play in France-Soir, "Darkness illuminates
everything."

Although 1 lay no dlaims to authoritativeness, 1 found
the acting in the play astonishingly good. Gerard
Guenette played the difficult role of Harold colourfully
and gave what was likely the most outstanding
performance. But the acting was well done ail round and
no one "stole the show". In the discussion between the
actors and the audience afterwards it was pointed out
that at times the movements of the characters were too
secure for people moving in total darkness, and the
impression of groping about blindly could have been put
across more strongly. This is the most serious criticism
of the acting. 1 would heartily agree wîth the consensus
of the audience that the performance was basically
excellent.

There are f ive more performances of the play,
tomorrow, Saturday and next Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday. The time is 8:30, admission is $1.50 for
students, and Col lege Saint Jean is at 8406 91 Street. If
you understand French (don't be intimidated by this:
reasonable comprehension will do. Just try not to feel
too out of it when everybody else laughs at a joke you
didn't get), you can pass a very enjoyable soiree at the
Theatre. For the quality, ît's definiteîy underattended.
There's probably ail kînds of you out there just like 1
was a few days ago who would go to these things if you
knew they existed. So now you know.
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French theatre has existed in
Edmonton since 1911. But there
was no continuity. On the
average, only one play a year
was presented. Seasons of more
than one play were extremely
rare tili a few years ago. As weii,
most of the plays were
comedies.

About eight years ago,
Reginald Bigras arrived in
Edmonton from Hull, Quebec.
He had done amateur theatre
and had studied theatrics in
some of eastern Canada's
schoois. His major interests were
to compiete his studies in
education and to organize ïn
Edmonton a group of people
that would be interested in
amateur theatre. Les Coilegiens
Comediens first played in a very
smaii room which the Theatre
Francais d'Edmonton now uses
as its workshop. They staged one
or two plays a year.

As the younger people got
experience, the idea of the
Theatre Francais d'Edmonton,
an aduit amateur group, was
born. Their first production was
a Felix LeClerc play, L'Auberge
des Morts Subites. The following
year, another member of that
same group, France Levasseur,
organized a student drama
workshop, Le Rideau Rouge.
There were then two groups
involved in French theatre in
Edmonton. Reginald Bigras'
group tried to attract or keep
interested people that had
experience while Le Rideau
Rouge allowed people to
become experienced with
theatre. They worked like that
for one year. The following year
Reginald Bigras left and went to
teach in Faiher, and was
travelling back f rom Faîher
every second week for
rehearsals. At that time Claude
Quirnet offered his sWrvices and
t0ook over the direction of the
production for that year. He
staged the second production
that year ail by himself,
Reginald Bigras having found it
too much trouble and work to

People, cont'd from p. 9
with her husband Julien Forcier,
the present director of the
Theatre Francais d'Edmonton.
Upon returning from Europe,
she stopped acting for about five
years. She only started again
upon coming to Edmonton in
the summer of 1970.

Besides acting in the Theatre
Francais d'Edmorntoni, she also
helps with the administration
and sets. Aithough not having
any officiai responsibility, she is
very involved with the technical
and administrative work
whenever help is needed.

Simone Doucette started act-
ing with Le Rideau Rouge four
years ago in her first year of
university. During her first year
away from home, she played in
the SUB theatre and was quite
thrilied with the experience.

Ms.Doucette has some mis-
givings about the experimenting
in the various forms of theatre
the TFE is doing. She thinks
that people wouid rather come
to the plays and laugh than
partake of tragedy. "in Une
Maison un Jour, a tragedy, the
people feit the need to laugh,
and they iaughed at the wrong
times." However, she is very
pieased with her role in Black
Comedy. -l like to hear people
laugh. 1 prefer watching trage-
dies, but i prefer playing in
comedies."

Ms. Doucette has a B.A. in
French Literature and is at
present completing a 8.Ed.
program at the U ot A.

travel ail the time. He is
presently teaching at the Banff
School of Fine Arts.

For the first time in 1968, we
find the name Theatre Francais
d'Edmonton. It was under the
direction of Jean Fortier. In
1969-70, Jean Fortier, who had
been studying in Montreal for a
year, returned. With Claude
Quimet and France Levasseur,
he decided to break up the
tradition of the French theatre
of two productions a year, and
produce only one play, but to
see that the Theatre Francais
d'Edmonton would have an
organization to back it up,
rather than just individuals.
'hey spent a lot of time trying

to organize a board cf
administrators, getting people of
intluence in the city te) support
t he Th ea t re F ra nc ai s
d'Edmonton, even if oniy
moraiiy, to look after their
inteests, and to look for grants
and money.

That year Claude Quimet
directed Boeing, Boeing in
collaboration with Jean Fortier
who was acting as the artistic
director of the group. Jean
Fortier was looking after the
organization and publicity.
Boeing, Boeing toured Saint
Paul, Bonnyville and Faiher.

The federal government gave
t he T hea t re F ra nc ai s
d'Edmonton a grant for the
1970-71 season. This ailowed.
them to hire a full time
professional, Julien Forcier, to
do nothing but look after the
interests of the Theatre Francais
d'Edmonton.

Upon his arrivai in Edmonton
in August, 1970, Juline Forcier's
first aim was to organize the
company as a professional
group. That vear there were
about 55 people involved with
the theatre. Everybody had
something to do, either of a
technicai nature, or interpreting
a role, lighting, costumes, sets or
seiling tickets. This year there
are about 60 people in the
troupe.

Claudette Guimond started in
theatre because she wanted
something to do in her ýpare
time. The first time she got
involved, she realized that she
had really been missing some-
thing. At present, she is invoived
in the third year of a drama
program at the U of A. In her
drama courses, she deals with all
aspects of theatre -- technical,
directing, body movement, and
speech.

Rene Aubain is a construc-
tion worker who reads, sings and
generally enjoys being involved
in the theatre. Previous to
becoming actively involved, he
had been hanging around the
theatre for about seven years,
just looking.

During his first -season, five
plays were presented. Le Cadrier
by Jacques ýDuchemes, a
Canadian comedy, was the first
play produced and also went on
tour to Faiher, Saint Paul and
Bonnyvilie. The second play was
a social drama, Une Maison un
Jour by Francoise Loranger, also
a Canadian play. The third play,
was a play for children, Le Fou
d'A go/an by Jacqueline Martin
who is also a Canadian
playwrite. it was presented
during the Christmas season. At
that t ime, they not only
decorated the stage, but the
whole environment, that is the
entry hall and the interior of the
theatre which was transformed
into the insides of a castie.

After Christmas, a play by
Thornton Wilder Ma P'tite Ville
presented a new form of theatre
to the viewing. public. They
f inished the season with a play
by Robert Thomas, Un Ami
Inconnu, a police drama. This
was another first for their
viewing public and was one of the
TFE's great successes.

This year they started with a
comedy, Monsieur Mazure by
Claude Magne. This play went
on tour to Faiher, Saint Paul,
Bonnvville, a nd North
Battieford. They next presented
a modern drama Les Rosenbergs
Ne Doivent Pas Mourir. This was
again, a new form of theatre and
was again well appreciated by
the public. They are now playing
Black Comedy and an
avant-garde play by Murray
Schisgali, Fragment. To finish
the season, they will again
present a police drama by
Robert Thomas, Huit Femmes,
Les Oiseaux de Nuits by Jean
Pelerin, and a play by Felix
LeClerc, Le Banc sur la Route.

There will also be a play for
chiidren this year which will be
presented towards the end of
March, and an experimental play
called Tempo-Dimension based
on dance, body expression,
poetry and music.

Born in Edmonton, Roger
Girouard first got involved with
amateur theatre with the
Collegiens Comediens ten years
ago. When he got married, he
ieft the theatre because he was
too lousy. He came back to it
two years ago. Since then he has
been in about four piays.

His involvement with amateur
theatre started more as
something to do. -When, your
not involved with anyone, you
have a tendency, with three kids
and 'one' wife, to get tied up.
You have to keep involved.
Particularly my wife, who is at
home ail the time." As they got
more invoived they became
more interested in the different
aspects of the theatre, acting,
making sets, and selling tickets.

Fifteen minutes before the curtain rises
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OTTAWA <CUP)- The creation
of a new national student
organîzation is îeceiving seilous
considerations from student
councils across the country and
may corne to fruition ai a
conference of student plitioians
to be held a> the Universýity of
Windsor some time in May.

The decision to hold the
confer ence was made a> a
meeting of studen> council

cepi cseflatives dui irrg the
Associat ion of Univei si ties and
Colleges of Carada's annual
meetin ign early November .The

pi imal y r casons foi the May
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nization- F
meeting are >0 talk about the
problems of student aid and
university fînancing.

The pr oposaI to f orm the new
national student organization
cornes fîom the student council
a> Oueen's University in
Kingston and has ali eady
teceived support fîom a> ceas>
one other student councîl-- the
University of Saskatchewadn a>
Regina.

Piti îck Riley, piesident of the
Oueen',s tudent council said iin
an inter vicw that thei c was a
reed fori'some kirîd of officiaI
body tu make s er sntat ions tu
the Ferler al Goveî rment anîd the
Courici I ut Mirîistei s of
Education about the pîoblerns
of studerît assistance.''

Co s> sharirîg ai i angernts
betweerî thc pi ovinicial anrd
feder aI govci nments . on the
fiancing of post- sccondaîy
education are being regotiated
this year and student if cdeiis
appaîently tee> thait there is a
necessity foi a co-oîdinaied
campaigîr >0 piesent student
vîewpoints.

Canada has been vvithuut a
national student organization
since the dissolution of the
Canadian Union of Students in
the Fail of 1969. CUS's dea>h
was precipitated by the
withdrawî of a number of
student councils which virie
unhappy about >5 political bias.

Riley said he hoped any rîew
national student oiganizatiorî
would confine >5s activities >0

matters 'directly îclated >0

students' lives", but added that«
he didn't know how such an
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Proposed
organization could be prevented
f rom taking stands on
wvider-ranging political issues.

'Me can only hope that the
people running such an
or ganization iealize their
limits , he saîd. Another more
imminent 'happening on the
student orgdnizational front is
the formation of a students
association in Ontario, probably
n early March.

The creation of such a
provincial gi ouping of
post-secondaî y institutions is
likcly to corne about when
r cpi esentatives o> univer sity
studn. councils gather for talks
wîîh University Affair s Ministei
John White in Toronto >0

discuss the report of the
pirov incial gover nment 's
Commission on Post-Secondary
E ducat ion.

The association -PIObably to
be called the Ontar o Federation
of Students would be successor
to the Ontario Union of
Studen ts which vwasdi sbanided
las> Mdy.

Accoiding to Richard
Laborîte, piesident of the
student councl a, Ottawva's
Carleton University theie has
been a good dea> of contact
between student councils at
universîties and communî>y
colleges in the province this

1 yeaî. This hais included
techinical seminais on the
efficient running of council
oiganîzations and activities.

He said theî e has been gener al
agreement on the desiîability of
i e-establishing ail Ontai io
student association. The pi imai y
focus of such a gioup would
pi obably be student aiid.



HEADLINE
SE!
New Uses for the
Instrument
by l'au! Reps
Weatherhill, Tokyo

Humanl

"How To" book,,,aie secent
manifestaîionb of the extended
li'isui e time in oui civilisationl.
Geiicd speciaiiy toi the Joe or
Zo, who s, ittig there vwth
nothing te do, and a lot of
cnesgy to do it with, they offer
immersion in any kind of hobby,
ciaft or cuit you can image.
"How te Gai den, Play Chess,
Make Wine, Make Love, Buiid a
Beehive, Wste a Book, Retinish
a Chais, Bait a Beas .... ". You cani
be anything you want, foi the
pi ce of a papes back.

The "How te..." book
phenomenon has reached ils
logical conclusion in the newvest
book by Paul Reps. "This book
gives you yout lite." It is a
guide, simply, te BE.

The book is organized into a
ýefiles of poems and watcscolor
paintinigb. It assumes that the
r carIer s, mer ely cxisting in his
piesent tate; it offeis advice on)
New wsays se use the human
libýtiument. Se you hiink that
ihis Iltlebeokiet irsn't foi you?
The flyiy caf Car iies shis

ihtscinotice:

This book gives you yos r lite.
"A lready have it '

Hm. A tenth of it?

Is your head on straightP Do
you inove against yourself?
Are yoti out of the great
rhythm?

Don 't stop here.

The cus ocus s eades, devastated
by this perceptive blast at the
tutiiity of his existence, turns
the page, The fisst poem,
Priiisi/Iy, îaiks about the
essentiai modes of BEing:
hunget, vwaking. sleeping,
moving. "Giving oui life for
anothes s pima." We 'impose
on oui selves tensions which aie
out of pessonal cycles. Stiaining
against oui inner shythms, both
physicai and mental, is straining
against ourselves. Let il be. Let
your head float at your neck.
Tell yous neck, "Let it go". And
et it.

Fus thes poems initiate the
seades int vas ous stages of
BEing. There is a conitant
emphasis on a mani's internai
îhyîhm; cxci t on the outbscath,

ielax on the inbseath. Oui tîue
niatus e, says Reps. s a ps esent in
the unsesti icted ireicase of
bieath, the motion et body. To
impose the thousaind contiois
and cidcicr onounsseives, asw ve
do each dees, s te -deny
oui eive ,a thousind limer a
daiy. Inii eiaxing and ieliasing,

our true nature wiIl reveal itself.
We often don't Se in spite of
ourse Ives.

Many of the concepts in this
book have their bases in the
Or iental and Mystical
philosophies. (Centering is one
basic tenet of these religions.)
The COnlcepIt ofCentei ing is
tiniding the geographical physical
arnd spiiituai centei of oui body,
and moving and i esting that,
t ather than the tingleetfci ms
and legs and heads. To be a
unlited whole, b flot be agai nst
Vous self, is the centrs ai dea ot
SE!

The book gives exetcises,
experiments to help you to this
end. It would be in the wrong
spirit to criticise the wot k on the
validity of some of the theos ies
presented. Reps wants to help
people feel bettes, do bettes, to
be themselv es. He uses spase
parts fsom many philosophies
and creeds to instruct and let
you seit-irîsti uct. He is not
looking toi a complete program,
a step-by-step Nirvanah. He is
satisfied if he has given some
hints to the peissen who wants
s eleabe rand peace in a physical
and spis tuai sense. For anyone
who wants it bad enough, the
book wvili woik very weli.

by Tetry BIIlr

J in )u niai) kindly eonseiited Io> comifle tCiis sche<iuIe of' plays
Deps'chez -vous 5 The Theatr e

Fr ancars s5ea,en s hait oves and
you'i c mrssîig it. They ie eveis
aow n the ridst of the third
play of a season of five.

1 savv it Tuesday night and r's
defînîteiy f unny. Ifts ca1lied
Black Corssedy and il was
ws rIen in 1966 te play beside
Miss Jsulie. Lavai ence Olivier was
to do both with the English
Natronai Theatre. It had its
piemiese in French at the
Theatr e Montparnasse in
December of 1967. li deals sih
the tunny situations which a
gsoup of people find themselves
n when these is a blackout wvhile
they die expecting a visit from a
millioinair e who is inter ested in
iookrng at some ot our hero's
sculptus e. A unique idca weli
explisted.

Theati e Fi ancais piays s un for
two wve e ks a nd have six
perfor mance-, con Tuesdlay,

Fs day and Sales day night aI
8:30. They'se in the auditosrium
of Culiege St. Jean, vhch sý, thart
big builing on 84th Street asid
91st Avenue. You've neyes been
these? Ysou're kidding. Go. Black
Consedy has five pesrfsrmances
left on the 11th, 12th, i th,
lBth and 19th. Take yous pick.
Admission is i1.50 for students
and $200 toi adults.

The next play, which wili run
on the rndicaîed days tsom
March 14 te 25, is cailed Huit
Femmes. As'neai as I cari figure,
i t's psy cho'tog ica1 i ra ma,
combination comedy and
detective. The eîght women
suspect each othes of a cr ime
and in tsyîng 10 accuse each
othes and defend the mseives
i eveai theis charadteissir'some
depth. The whole thing is donc
with a salir ic edge, which gives
you the humour. Stiange, eh? 1
ccsn hardiy wait 10 find out wnat

il ail means.
The last play, running Aprii

18 lu 29, s tsealiy twe shoi t ight
comedies, Le banc sur la route
by Fei ix Lecieî c and Les oiseaux
de nuit by Jean Pellei e, both

$250 per person
return)

See the rest of the world; loin the Cancarib
Associatiol's trip to Jpimaica, August 4 - 24,
1972 FLYING AIR CANADA

For further information:

433 - 2964, 489 - 08 31, 433 - 4500.

VVE SPECIALIZE IN -THE- TOTAL L-OnK5

10360 82 AvFNU-E
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

PHO-iNE 439.7e77
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This is a misleading tille, but 1
just couldn't resist il. On te the
asrticle.

Whaî separate the architect
trom the insect is that the
architect visualizes his structure
befos e raising it in reality.
Assuming this, the landscape et
Victes Vasasely's minc must be
si mpiy gleieus.

A mammoth collection ot
Vasarely's op art ci calions
begins ils shovving today aI the
Edmonton Art Gallery. The

by Thîeatre
Canadian piayws îles. I can't tell
you mach about the plots of
these twvo, because 1 wasn't told
much. But l'Il gîve you a lîttie
îidbit on the second playwiie.
He used te own a bookstoie, but

psychedelic implications of this
a n n oun c e ment ar e
overwheiming.

t s well documented that the
physiological disruptions causing
the -writhing set ina''
phenomenon otteni transport the
victim inte pasoxysms et
deiight. Conssdesing the nature
et the art and the nature of
Gateway's Art Reviewei, you
shouid anticîpate the upcomrrîg
reviewoe t ilight et heart.

I could carry on in long
tirades and poiemics on the

raneais l'or rou.

1 he had to sedI il because he qot
se, invoived reading the books he
didn't notice the -Custometss
wvere stealing his books on him.
Now a play by a guy like that
has gelte have somnething.

extraction of geometric forms
tromn nature and theis imposition
on a plane of canvass if 1 knew
anything about it. Victor
Vasarely does il, hciieve me.

The relsospect centains 102
works, and 1 am thsough wiîh
accolades. If you haven't
decided 10 go yet, semnember this
quete trom the Chairman:

"An armny withosit culture is a
du/I witted army, and a
du/i witted arm7y canne t defeat
tie enernsy"

roORIENT i

-i --------- ----

I

..........

j

.Are words thi ng s?

JAMAICA 1"L(Y\\RS LTD.
Y OUR QUALITY FLORIST

108085 S2nd Avenue - 433-5235 439-6341

"A Large Varietij of Hîrjh Qissrity Corsages"

G~RADUtT ATION

Pi>10TOG>(A;IFE lS

class or individual

black and white
or color

by

McDermid Studilos
Limited

10024-101 st.
ph. 429-5107
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Co)ffe
l'y david schleieh 4Spoons

Toward the middle of June each year Doc Fennon-Parker would tilt -Geez, vouse guys, keep it down!I1 growled aware that my
up his swimming pool. Toward the middle of June each year the obstreperous bu.ddies were only a laugh away from blowing this year's
Bwana Boys of Edmision Heights subdivision (Johnny A., Johnny N., number one caper, the virgin splash in Fennon-Parker's pool.
Johnny S., and Johnny W.) would gather to scheme their invasion of We sidled farther down the fence away from Fennon-Parker's house.
that pool. The idea was to have the first swim before the owner. Doc Johnn'ý A. soion demonstrated his Bwana Boy munificence by allowing
Fennon-Parker had been deprived of being first in his own pool for Johnny N. firsi crack ai the pool.
three years su far. Doc Fennon-Parker, pediatrician, against whom ai Johnny W. complained mutedly, his raucous, thick-necked voice
least two of our group had a personal vendetta stemming from the first grumbling and growling in the dark. Johnny N. gleamed at the prospect
early whacks of breath that jolted them into middle - c.assdomn. of presiding as resident hero of Edmison Heights the next day when

Fennon-Parker's pool was carefully protected by a taIt Frost fence. the news would certainly have circulated that the Fennon-Parker pool
Il was smal as subdivision backyard pools go. However, the challenge had once again been violated by the exclusive Bwana-Boys
rested in ils inaccessibility. Doc Fennon-Parker would guard his blockbusters of Edmision Heights.
silver-grey waters with the devotion of a new parent for a baby. Some Johnny N. led the way over the fence stealthily. We followed,
certain dlaim to regional farne accured 10 us Bwana Boys as each year muffling groans or whimpers as toes jammed in fence wire or barbed
we beat the grampus-doc, whose electuaries and embrocations had wire scratched tender, exposed flanks.
gurgled in our throats for years, to the first splash in his own pool. On Johnny N. waited until wve werr' aIl crouched with that malevolent
this fourîh occasion of our annual poolside invasion we expected no pride which is attendant on ail such escapades. He glanced back and
less diffictîlties fîom thaiî local contUmnelious baby-whacker. Our foi-th beîween us and the Fennon-Parker house. He expecîed the old
tradition would stand unaltered. Doc to come roaring out of the night, broom in hand, raging.

Doc Fennon-Parker had corne to expect our assault on his cool blue --What if he cornes out? Johnny N. stamrnered, gritting his teeth.
waters and had tried Io filI up his pool in rid-week and during our 1 had already worked out the logistics of our position the year
final examinations ai school. This year, it seerned, he knew of our before. Il took ai least twenly seconds for the old Doc to get from the
efficient intelligence systems. He seemed t0 concede that no matter back dot to the gale of his pool. Another ten seconds to unlock the
how ingenious his timning we could spot a haîf-fulI pool a mile away. gaie and enter. Hait a minute in ail. Enough lime for us 10 effect a sure
Johnny W. reported the filling - n- process on a Monday afternoon. escape.

-He's eai y this year, 1 commentcd. -Don't sweaî il, Nont, 1 snapped.
--Figures he'll beat us to tl, said Johnny A., frowning with a forensic --Comeon' snapped Johnny A., impulsively.

feruci ty. --Let's go, Noît, growled Johnny W.
We knew that il took ai least a duzen hours to filI up. Johnny N. fîowned. He was unhappy. He tensed his leg muscles as if
--Mid-nite? asked Johnny N. about 10 sprint wildly alonq the nartow conctete apion and then to
* Mid-nite, viteaIl agi ced, consolicdatîng our plans with a four-sided ceap explosively in10 the virgin waîcî . He relaxed. He tensed. He

handshake. relaxed.
As daîk a night in June 1 cannot recaîl. Huddlcd against the wiîe --Geez, cri d Johnny A. Corneon' Nort, hc's not gonna get us.

fence the Bwana Boys glared at the grey walcr. Little tinkles of light -Shhh!! 1 cautioned.
from the outdoor bulb on the back of Doc's house skipped acruss the 1 shook my head timidly. Johnny A. brcathed deeply, unable 10
sheer suiface. contaîn the energy that was amassing in his legs. He had been

-Looks, lurnpy, 1 whispeied. mesmeî îzed by this inactivity. Suddenly he leapcd forwaîd scîearning
--Figurfe he's beer'nrn yeî? asked Johnny A. like a matinice Tarzan. Now il was OIP 10 Doc Fennon-Parker to stop
-Not a chance. Look, it was oîîîy half -full at four thîs 'saft, chimed him fiom uîilawful and wct knowledgc of that still steek pool. Juhnny

Johnny W. irogantly. A. leaped headlong mbt the dai k. His winter-whîîe skîn was a quick
Silrntly aon] gi acefu-lly we st ippr'd naked depositing oui clothes in flash. In that instant Johnny N. sprang to life. Johnny W. followcd. 1

tout hurtied heaps, shues on top, irutside the fence, ai the head of our was leaning mbt a leap when the first ineffable roar issucd frorn the
escape routes. Less ýiIen1Iy and less- gracefully we negotiated crtung watLýr. Fit st, a flopping splah. Then some pieteinaturIdl htiek cut
ouiselves abouît who was in be fit ,t in. Johnny A. (Our tesident h cir o thtough ilie daikne s like a qui shot. Twvo more whornping spiashes
arnd date-devîl) inststed, as usual, ont beinq fiîst 10 cash imb thre viigini and Iwo mute primeval howls. My own budy was in mid-flighî by thîs
pool. time, spot red on by the Bwana Boy impetatîve. My open hands hit the

Johnny N. pi otcsted. watt' îtt A dulI and engaging bILuMP sound fuilowcd the contact rny
-But you wet e fîif st tri la<it yrxtt shouldei made' with a solid block of sorrething. Something that sank as

Johnny WV. aguel. I hit il. Something very, very cold.
-Yeah. Youi eie fist ii ast yeat and corne lu îhiik oftit you wete When 1 sut faced I struck another. Treading watr'î 1 became awaic of

fit st in the yeaî befut e that 100 i a crescendo ot belîs in rny Pars. 1 heai d the mad splash-ci ash of
1 istened impatientîy. The fît si annovirîg guosta'bornps weî e tickling Johnnies A., WV. and N. teai itig out of the wateî , arrns and legs f îying,

rny bac-k anrl legs. voices howîtnq.
-Yeahi, turtjied Johnny A., but yuu guys gui lu put old man -- CEt HE'S GOT BLOCKS 0F ICE IN HERE! GODDAM!

Bt own's outhouise on his firont pot ch an(]I1dîcln't. As thet r wi utet whîte butiocks, shivet inq and bruîsed, disappeai cd
Juhnny A was murrtbîing ri if querulous whispcr. Juhnny N. and civet the fence 1 detccted anioîhet voîce, a iaughing voîce, neai the

Juhtîny W. giggled LIICOnltrolîably as they recaîled the pi im outhouse house. A Iow, Iaughtng vuice gctting closet - Suot îings and gaspings
pîumpud on Fat met Mancet J. Brown's front pot ch, doot facing dootr. 1 intet spet sed wîîh the most hysterîcal Iaughicr. 1 tut ned about, the
had watched as they hart cxecuted the caper, 1 watchcd agatn. They fi igid wateî gi ippîng me, the blocks of ice nudging againsi me. Duc
juked among therrselves ahouît the awful offal umps uf stîîff that led Fennon-Pai ker, ai rs aktrnbo, hpad undulatng up and dlown, mouth
fioutn that uuthuose's titue foundation to ils new location un Browri's wide-open and happy, hts white hait dancing undet the uutdooî bulb.
fi ont pot ch. As I smacked and whacked rny way thîough the ice and wateîI1 had

-Wasn't that a blasi? Iaughed Juhnny N. nu tirne lu considet the demise of oui impot tant Bwana Boy ti adition
-Real sci eam I What a blasî I Hcy, figure he's foun ili yet? t uared i uined by this clevet pediaticiao, thîs spanket ot new-bot n boys.

Johny W.Rather, I was considet ing the extent ut frosi bite damage
JuhnyFennon-Parker' vitq n pool had infîîcted on my tender teenape skin.

Emerson, Lake, and Palmer . . . and Mussorgsky
Pic tures at an Exhibition
Mussorgsk y/Emerson, Lake
and Palmer
(British Copy}

With this, Emerson, Lake,
and Palmeî 's thiid release, they
have corne up with the best live
LP since the Who's Live at
Leeds. ELP, being one of the
more visually exciting bands
around, i eally whip the
Newcastle ciowd into a frenzy.
You aie neyer unaware of the
audience due to vati ous hoots,
cheers. howls, screams, and

yelling present throughout the
recording.

The success of the album is
due to the correction of previous
mistakes. Emerson is not much
as far as composing is concerned
(dlownfall of Tarkus) but as far

as arranging is concerned, he is
second to none. Lake is a fine
lyricist and has neyer written a
bad song. With E merson
airanging Pictures and Lake
providing the words, the resutis
a fine LP. Pictures is more ot less
a skeletal base from which our
boys work fiom. Emerson is
invoived in, various moog and

organ solos, Palmer does his
thing, and Lake has a very quiet
and subtle acoustic piece very
reminiscient of Court of the
Crimson King (the song, not the
LP>. Since Greg Lake is one of
rock's better vocalists, the more
rewarding things on this LP are
whenever he opens his mouth. A
fine example is the crescendo
the band obtains at the end of
the concerto.

The one drawback of this
album is the rock and roll ditty
at the end entitled Nzitrocker.
Emerson, Lake, and Palmei are
capable of much better things

than this end shouldn't have
bothered vvith il. Maybe tl was
added because the Mussorgsky
piece isn't that long (35
minutes) but Nutrocker achieves
nothing more than destioying
any mood Pictures at an
Exhibition might have conveyed.

bY Lawrence Wilkie

~j~qqN
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SPORT 0

Track teamn off to WCIAA finals

Tht' Ui-vcýi si îy of Albeî ta Golden Becri aand Panidas ti ack
teams aite busy pi eparrng for the Wesîer n Canada Inter colîcqiate
Athlet c Associartion cbarrpionnsips, wbhich will bî' hel i n
Saskatoon Studday.

AI ber ta losi a fluaI tmcc agri nst the Urîîveî sîty o f
S a skatcbewvan last wt'ekend but i eco dt'd some, excellent
rî)diviiLIal limres.>accu ding tri coach Biian McCaldei . The Panidas,

deteateci the Huskie-ettes by 13 points, but the Huskies dumped
tht' Bear s by 16 no take the mint

Alber ta expecis to send ai leasi 30 anhIetes Io the WCIAA
finals. John Bown iciithe 1500 mettes; Denitis Camtpbell and Dale
Knutson ic the 800 meli r's, Romnain Gutteî trt the 40 nieti e flash;
Mai vin Pol lock<, Dort Kiaemî'î and Fi cd Gutosk i in te pole vauilt.
Noî ma Fcî guson in the 40 mcii' hudli'CI(s, and Liz Vandei stani
and B' coda Walsh in the 300 melites ai c gîveri excellent chances
rot wnniniq evenîs.

UriiveiSi ty of Bi il sh CoIl mbia sý. favoi cr i mr the contei ence
tiîle.

Synch finals in Winnipeg

The' Pandas synchroriîsed swîm team tiavels to Winnipeg
Salut day for the WCIAA finals.

Pandas aie defendng Wester n champions andi are tavored 10

i epeat the ti ck Ibis yedi Pandas bave a veter an team rncluding
solo champ Lînda Mekus.

The Unîveisîties of Clgaiýy, Saskatchewan( Regina and
Saskatoon), and Manitoba wîlI also be contpeting.

Bearcats host mneet

The junior Golden Gi appler s are hosîs foi arn ivi tatînnal mccl
Fi iday and Sti day.

Competi tiort s chedulî'd to begi n i 8 pro. Fr iday in the Maint
Gym w'th sentitînals ,arnd finalsý goirtq it 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Sait rday.

Tht' mcct i ll be the largest held on campus thîs yeai wvith 13
lr'aros compel ng includîng ihe host Bear cals. The Beai cals, along
with NAîT and Vt'îm Illon AgriciîItuiil College, aie tfvoied in the
torac rnti. Majtches w Il be held inteîn weight div s ions.

Gymnasts tackle UBC

The Pandla qymoasts ie also on the îoad Ibis weekend, as lbey
n ,rvel ho Vancouver foi a dual ntiet wîtb bbc University of British
Coinumbhia.

UBC has been the national gymnasbics champions for the
pai î wo year s but losI te, Aibet la a rri iribis yeai . The Pandas ai a
undi'feated in competîtion rbUS tai. ''Oui bîggest competi lion ini
the ' We'tetr nfinal,, wîll come fi ont UBC,'' saîd coach Sandi a
Hai tlcy, a foi met U BC tcam member-.

The' WCIAA finals vwll tic held ili Calgary Feb. 18-9.

Alberta foils everyone

WINNIPEG--LasI weekend the University of Albertla fencing
îeam added yeî another- batch of medals t0 chien growîng
colle cti i i.

Afier endurnîg a twertîy-une bîmuî bus h îpflfencîng is
corîsideîed a minci sport, and, consequently, ,,uivive oit a mînot,
almosi non-existent budget) the Abeita crew stirl managed lu
clomîrrate the annual Winnipeg Invtational Fencîng Tour nantent,
whîcî iati actefi icans front the Urtîvcrsîly of Saskatchewan,
Universîîy of Wnnipeg, the University ut Minrnesota, and the
afoiententionefi Alber ta squjadý

The womeni's Icant of Waida Wetterberg, Helen Sachs and Nina
Shiels capîured the women's fou l ean titlne for Alber ta, wvhîle the
Golden Beai nten's îeamsq mariaged tu place second andi ihîrd ic
the teant toil compettiori. The men's epee rrmofu Tom
Fr-eulanfi, Ken Dye andi Eugcne Heinemtann were second in the
clant competition. OnIy the mnt's sabre tcant of Dye, Alex

Pozo ak and Helmut Mach taili.d 10 finish nicthe top tîtice for
Aibei-ta.

On tfp indidvîdual side ni thîng,, Weî îeî bcig won ibe women's,
foîl itle vwîIi Sh ils iîd, antd Heinem'nnt put onn rînit a unet

Beors host Birdsin shàOw- o
do wnfo

by Stu Layfield

Wr îh the possiblt' exception of
the November vîsît ot the US
Nitionail Tearir and a supei b
goaltenidînq pet foi itaricstri ia
Iosing caiuse by te Manitioba
Bisonî's Gi itCliy, localI hockey
taris bhave haid lii le 10 gel
exci ted about ,il Golden Beajr
honte gntnes scu t ,ii tisCu: r
For t he Beai s bave irntlled te
I ikes ot the' Calqai lye'Dîitosais,
Sa sk a tch evwan Hu>kies, inid
othei r i i theit iou tlie fsir
at Vaîsîty Aiena. None of the
gantes coulcibe iescfibcd as a
fains deligbt.

F oirtu nôatel1y foit tbh'
multitudes who ippi èciile gond,
faisi hockey acti onitlis situation
sýhuuld rimedy îsî'lf tbis Fii day
aîtd Sa tluiday Nîgltts wheî te
high-flying UBC Thuinderbîrds
ai rive foribileir nucb awvaiterl,
ail-i mpoî tarît weekend set ies
wvi th tht' Beis. Boih teants shai e
tii sI plaice in the W.C. I.A.A.
Wcsbeirin Division wiîb 14-2
r ecoî cis in league play arid
cuiienîly itantk as co-favour ites
lu i cpi esent the conference tr
the C.I .A.U. ctranîpîursb pis iii
the spi îng. Gante tintes Fr day
artd Satur day evenings ai Varsîty
Arena is 8:00 pr.

Wî lb the Golden Bears,
Thunderi bitds, and Calgary
Dînosaurs obviously tbc class ut
the eigbt-teant WCIAA league
and the Bears and T'Bîîds
engaging in a neck-and-neck
baelie for ftrst place aIl season, it
bas long been apparent thait
wvhich ever of the îwvo
front i unners that coulfi take
thîe ut their foui gantes fiont
boîh the Dinnies and the other
Ieaguc-leader, wvhilc ai the same
tinte avoidîng upsets, ai the
hanfis of any ufthlIe aditionail
fîve îerns, would piîoba bl y
finish in top spot. Natui cmly the
easiest way tlu win tiose thie
ouI of four is to swveep bolh
gantes ai home andi splîî nr the
oppusîtîuns's aôrenra.

Thus tai the Beai s tave tai cc
betier thai the T'Bîî cKsin ibis
t especî sînce the Gi cen arnd Golfi
wver e able in caîn a 53 viclo y in
the fîrsi gante ut thei weekend
serrtes in Vcancouver betor e Iosing
the second cortiest to the
tîîed-up T'Bîîcls by ci 7-4 ntigin.

That's jciwn un tht' roaci for the
Beian ciri loss ai honte foi lte
T'Bîî fs. In addit ion lu thicîr oss
to each oîheî, bolh ihe Beai s
and tht' T'Birrlc. havie dioppefi a

garneteb the Dînnies. OnIy once
again the Bears bave the efige
here, sînce îbey lost to the
Dînnies in Calgar y, wbîile the
T'Birds wveîe defe,îted at honte.
The Bears won boîb their gantes
ai Varsity Arena agaîosh the
Calgar icns on the fîit St eekend
uftche iregular scbcdule to
carpture the neccsscîry three oh
four fron thIe Dinnips But the
Thundeibirds bave nul yet
playefi the Diiosaurs in the
Cowtown; lhcil îhcy wîll do next
wveekend whîle the Bears are
bosting the winless U.niversity ut
Victoria Vikings in the last
weekend of regularly scheduled
action.

What Ail Iis means, in case
the reader hcîs nul yet tigured iti
out, is tbait he schedule seents
bu favor the Golden Bears. If

I Albetta does garni their thîe
vîctor ies out cf tour gammes
againsi UBC cefeatinq the
Thurtde bu fis on Fn day andi
Sc ui day riîgbts. then the' Bean s
aiei vii lually ci55ii c utf fit 'i
place sînce îhey ii't'liki'Iy 10

ose lu bbe hali'ss Vikinigs next
wveekr'id. If bot b cII n', manaqi' a
vidloiv i piî'c benithe
Thuincici bitdsP, tiîlI rOrsI wi riboîh

r leogue
sweep the Vikings. Only if by
some strange circumstancc the
Thunderbirds sbould attain their
three oui of four versus the
Bears the haîd way by winnrig
both weekend gantes Ai Varsity
Arena, arc the Beai 's backs
against the' wall. Then the
Dinnies would have t0 win both
encouniters in Calgary over the
T'Biî ds while the Bepar s
clobbercd the Vikings lu enable
the Bears to back int0 frist
place.

Howevci, this latter situation
sn't veîy lkely to develop. Sirice
Coach Drake and bis skatcîs aie
bai dlv the type 10 rIow the
scbeduale and the haîcrl
Dinos,air be the deter mirîirq
iinfluence. And if the
oppor lunity to vii tually clirrcb
tir-st place at Varsity aîiena thîs
weekend doesn-'t supply Coach
Di ake witb sufficierît
motîvationail vîtamins foi
Golden Ones, he can always feed
îhem stimulating reminders thait
it was the same Thunderbirds
who defeated theroni intc
cbampionsbip game of the
Hockey Canada Invitationail
Toui nament during the
Chi istmas bolidays. This gives
the T'Birds a lwo victory-to-one
edge in games between the two
teamsts Iis season. But it's mosi
unlikely that Car lyle, Couves,
and their teammates wîll need
any îeminding.

Fur thermore, tbere's the
matter of the Eric W. Hamber
Tropby ,wbicb foi thie past 22
seasons bas been the symbol of
hockey suPîcmarcy between the
Golden Bear s and the
Tbunderbiîds. Firsi awardcd in
the 1949-50 season and
presented annually ever since,
the Hambeî Trophyr bas beeri
capîuied 17 limes by the Beais
arnd only four imes, by the
T'Bîî isici. But Iwo of Ibose
Thunîder but di h iurnplIS bave
come in Ihe pasltIwo scasons,.
And they cuî ieîitly Iî'ad Ibis
scason as wel I. Awvaid(ed to the
Icarri vvbcliscorePs ithe rosi
goals iigins it e olbeî in iegular
league gain's beîween the îwo
scbool s, the T'Biî ds hnld a 10-9
cdge atier the two cqames in
Va rcous i\,

Lîik e 1th e Bea is , the
Thundeibirds are a swîft-skating,
h igh ,scoi trio club. Tbey'î c led by
capiain Bob MacAneeley, last
seas-ori's i ccoî d-scttirig scor er
a ntiJcu iirecn t cagne-lcading
point-gettei, arnd veteran winger
Rich Longpie, the mosi valuable
playcî in the Hockey Canada
Tournament in Vancouver.
MacAneeley is a foi mei
Edmonton Oil King standout, as
s T'Bîîd golenderI an Wilkie, a

former U of A student now
taking law aI UBC. Former-
Regirna Past and Saskatoon Blade
scor îng star Laur ce Yaworski and
Calgar y Centennial defenceman
Amie Pederson are other

Wester n Canada Hockey League
graduates wbo are playing for
the Thunderbîrds.

In addition to the importance
of the games to the two teams in
thei r 5h uggle for first place in
the Wester-n Division andi home
ice in the playoffs, a number of
înteresting irîdividual battles
should also be taking place.
Thunderbird netminder Wiîkie
dnd Golden Bear netminder
Barry Richardson are both vying
for the back-up goaltender 's
position on the Strident National
Team whîch wili epr esent
Canada in the Wor Id Student
games at Lake Placid. New Yoî k
n ajt' Maitch. MaicAncciley antd

Bcii certet DaveCouives an e ,lso
piitoc caînd iates toi the teai,

Iead.

ACTIVITIES

LasI tWedncs.d,)y r'vrni nq the
f inal1s in the C o -iec i ea tio r 1al1
Conti dci Bi rdyc Tour iameiit
wcrie held. Wendy and Gi
Rothweli hung on to capture the
tille by r'dqirg Marui cenand
Elmei Si iurnr'cki. On Suindiy
Emily MelyiiChuik ind Mîki'
Palynchuk put i t aIl togethei tb
takc top bonoui s n Co i'c
Bowling. They had a ihi ee gamne
total of 1137. Heidi iiid Ross
Bai ton came in second wvith
1058.

I n Men's Bowvli ng, Ed Hoyes
of Engi neer inig and G. Jea iick i of
Lowt Res shai cd topin tdividnll
honioui s wi th a tht ee game total
of 736. The liigh single nf 308
Wds bowled by P. Welesmann of
Commerce. Law captuied the
ovei ail championsbip ind
Driîlisti y came second.

3 con 3 Basketball came to d
close on Monday and the Ailts
and Science team of Ei ic
Gi-iMSrudC, Geî oge Blakency, and
Paul Hu1-gstead cmeîged as
winneîs in 'A' event. They
nai i owly defeated Roy Buettget,
Jîim Henshaîl, and HaîîY
Campbell of Law.

Ken Wong and Bob Chen of
Medi cine captuî cd the Badmî ton
Doubles title oni Tuesday night.
They upset S. Lee and H. Teh of
Loweî Res in the finals. The
singles is still in pi ogi css and a
wvinnei will be declaîed Tuesrlay,
Feb. 15.

The finals in Fie'ld Hockey
were to be held on Tucsday
evenings, but a confîict ai ose ai
thte Kînsmen Fieldhouse. They
will be i eshedluled in the neai
fture. Law is waitîng 10 play
eithei Kappa Sigma ni Geology
n the final. Volleybal stai ted

Tuesday evening ind il is once
agaîin time to make some iiske
piedictions. P.E. 'A' led by the
''Pony Soldici '" wîll be pi essui cd
by Chinese 'A' and Law 'A' foi
the Division I1 fite. I n Division Il
Law 'B' ajppear s to be the' power
and 31 d Mac looksý the best ini
Division 111.

Thersos of basketball,
ciross-countr y sk iing, wî estl ing,
and bowling have beren added to
the unît standings. Law is
staiting 10 increasP theîî lead
o v er D eniltis1r y ini 'A'
Confr'îcncc. Law has 1873.5,
Dcntistîy has 1538.3, and Ails
and Science has 1444.5.
Tbings are a littie bit more
crowded in 'B' Conference. St.
John's is on top dl piesent with
814.5, but L.D.S. is close behînd
wi th 791.ý5.

The deadlîne for games in
squash, racquctball, and
handball has been cxtended to
Thuî sdlay, Febi uiary 17. A single
climination playoif for those on
level one wîll follow.

The dcadline foi the final
events of the year, slalom skiing,
table tennis, and snooker, is
Tuecday. February 15 ai 1:00
p.m. Skiîng wiIl be hcld at Lake
Eden on Satuiday, February 19.
Table tennis wîll be held in the
Education Gym ori Sunday,
Februaîy 20, and snooker wîill
be held Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, Fpbi uaî / 21, 22,
and 23 ai SU B.

Oui 'Athlett of flic Week' i,
G. Jedlicki of Lowveî Res.

oGr'nî , advancirng tir the finalý
n SurgIecs Badminion and a-, sve
ntcntioricd catiii.lie shaicd iis

pic n Bo'vlinq laisi weekeid.



past two weekepcds has heaied
sufticiently for him to rejoin the
Bears on Friday and Saturday
evenincis.

With Gibson on the shelf for
the past four games, he has been
succeeded as the Bear 's leading
scorer by Bill Moores. The
dimunitive centre now has eight
goals and 14 assists for a total of
22 poi nts. Complete team
scoring statistiÇs are given bclow.

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
SCORING STATISTIOS IN LEAGUE PLAY

N AM E GAMES
PLAYED

GOALS ASSISTS

Bill MOORES
Jack GI1BSON
Harvey POON
Steve CARLYLE
Dave COUVES
Randy CLARK
Cal BOTTERILL
Gerry HORNBY
Clarence WANCHULAK
Dave WH ITE
Marce ST. ARNAUD
Rick WYROZUB
BHian MI DDLETON
Bryon BALTIMORE
Dan BOUWMEESTER
Len BRULOTTE
Paul ST. CYR

TOTAL
POIN-lS

22
21
21
21
20
16
16
16
14
13
10
10
7
6
3
3

THE STRENGTH 0F MANKIND HAS ALWAYS
BEEN ITS WOMEN.1

KATHARINE HEPBURN
VANESSA REDGRAVE
GENEVIEVE BUJOLD

IRENE PAPAS
IN

"THE TROJAN
~WOMEN"

_ A_

MICHAEL -

CACO\/ANNIS
FILM

WE WOULD LIKE TO DELIVER

OUR NEW SUPER BABY

DODGE COLT

four door as low as Fourdoor
sedan. $2425 wagon

TEST DRIVE THE AMAZING
NEW SUPER BABY AT
DERRICK DODGE CHRYSLER
6104-104St. 435-3611

Ca teway ~

TO
and

(beintg a period ini cxcess of 30) }cars.)
BEAR THE PROUD, HONOURED
UNIVERSALLY ESTELMED NAME

"LE HBRIDG E"
This fine produci cf Aberta (now generally available for
a slightly higher but stili modesi suma in current coin of

the realm) heurs the nomne, tille, end device

r ~'NTiN1S 1211 r îîuN~î~

UNION NlAr)fI

I Beware of counterfeit and feeble imitation!!
j You are heartily enjoined to partake of its curiously refreshi IgL

flavour, appealing to Tradesinan and Artisan, Country F'olk and
City Folk alike; Even to The Professional Mian with an AcquiredITaste for Better Thing,)s.

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES.
Ask for it bi' narne, oniy!

LETHBRIDGE MALT LIQUORI
AIfOLS<)N BREV'JRY AULBERTA LTfl).J
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vOn id trom page 1 4
and the perfot mances of these
four individuals will be viewed
with a keen eye by Coach Drake,
who also happens to be coach of
the Student Nats.

Veteran Bear winger Jack
Gibson is also in the running for
a spot on the team, but it s stili
unknown whether the rib injury
which has sidelined him for the

q-LAND-SEA
when you plan
to travel

cal the experts "The place to shop for al! "aur

rnens wear needs."

MENS WEAR LTD. No. 19 Southgaite 435-6470T VEL SERVICIE LTD. 102-12Srct 4-37
ni on the campus102-10Stet 4437
el agency For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look-
us Tower Building Visit our "CASUAL" Departmcnt

sevc hre On the Second Floîor of our Downtowi Store

Reconmmeî'ded by'lThe M~an ufacturers to relIe e:
Simiple and Comnpound' Thirst;

1)ryness of Thle \Vhistle;
and Coninon Fancy for am Brew.

for the First Time in The Proud Province of Alberta

A NEW BREW
of PREMIt7M STR-NNCI-I

SKILLFULLY COMPOUNDED BY MASTER
CRAFTSMEN TO MOST ANCIENT RECIPE AND

_______-SECRET RITUAL!

And the First Such Brew
in More than Three Decades

m



Federal anti-former
policy obvious,
yet minister dlaims
agriculture boomning

Bud Oisoni, Fer eaI Minister
of Agi icul tue ' told a meet ing of
iht' Edmontoin Jenioi Chambur
et Commetce Tiresýday night, -'I
5 re somepeuople fi om the meat
packirtg business here, 1 amn suie
paickei s iie inter uted in the'
vvel-benq of farr mers." lThey
shouid be. Sirice 1948 th' pli ci'
conlsniuipc 58 pur cent moi(,e
fui tood. fnlthe ime pur iodirhî'

f,îî i meosfaie tthi' censumur
delit ii l ppud fi em 60 io 40
per ce'nt.)

'Canaduanlts sheuin take
îust1f rabie jîrde iii ther r own
accempl1i men t',. 1I amri net
nait 10 1 a 1i itilC, but (BLid
ct'' tainiy s net nat renalistic.
Wh i le hl s Dupai tilnent ot
Agli Cuit rîre Vdas fer eclosing on
Cainadlan tfalmer s' pioper W last

yeari his colicaigues vweiu gving
80 pe' cent grants te toreigni
corporation . One Amer ican get
a 91 tt of 80 pur cent et the p ce
of a Si .2 mili on ýawvmiII at
Slave Lake. Aberi t.

Theire are many things hure in
Canada svi e cari take pi de in, the
Canladran rate et expansion was
6 pur Cent adst year. We oLIght te
r eiiz(' what vie have done. Our
seuccess was due te the way the
Canadian Govei nmunt hanclied
the inflation probium. We are in

amore superuer position niow
that before austur ty" <("Canada
n 1970 importud more food

than t exper ted sinking te a
newv low. Thu rmports were
manly things Canada could
produce commercîaiiy--pouitry,
vugetaibles and meat. If whuat,
the big uxpor t item, is exciuded
the pur capita production of
tend ii1 Canada has at best
rumaiinedi stable eivet the past 15
yeai s. The i esuit is thait food
imper ts have teadiy incieased
at a liat'et 10 Per cent pur
Veal ." sard the Agi îcultuîai
lnsttute of Canada Review, Vol.
26/2)

"The Pr Ces and Incomes
Commission helped a great deai.
gettrng threugh te commerce
and iaber, If it had gove the
other wvay and we had picud
ouisuives eut etfwe id mairkets
the slewdowvn in the ecenomy
and unempleyment would have
heen regiettul." "Faim cests,
the cost of aimost every item
wvhrch the farmeî uses in hîs
pr oduction, have gene ep.
Accor ding te the Faim Credît
Cor p. a hi anch et the Feder ai
Gover nment, the ircreasu in
far ni piicus wvvas iess thani 20 pur

Gateway
apology

The Gatewvay wishes te
apnlire tei Gar y Draper wvho
wri Oe thu analyiysrsoetthe
Students' Union uxecutive in
Tuesdlay's paper. Due te
ruchnrcal problums his name was
omrtted fi om the article. Mr.
Draper aise fuels thrt his u ndrng
shouidj have been i tainud. It

statu(l in par "Whie thu
exucutive haven't ived up te
theri campiign promise, this
coercil and executivu havun't
donc i rm'ily had job. You get
pretty much whit you voed
for -- a f fîlIVy sod if

unspctaclar dmr nu stti trn.-

cent--wvv coriid gut up te a 200
pe't cent incr Case in the' 1970
rrcomu et tai mers anid sti il bu
wîithin the 6 per cen t gurdeliiîes
et thu Economic Counci i usiiig
1967 as a base. The tasi n incoe
pirn iun 5iilil cceroiing te

Miý .Foi bus, iesidurîl et the
Agiculture Insýtitete et Cainada.
Al.C. Review Vol. 26/5)

"'For the past ',everi yeairs
novW thu probierm ha', buen one
of mai keting. rot ot the inceme
i dder -tnet that ft mer s have a
r îghit teJamuch lai guýishar e et
the' icitienail i ucoeu. (The
incemuet the aver age Aiber ta
faiîe i1Crn 1970, net cash inceme
fi em faim sou1 ces, ciasqung
eveuiyee ho produced
Agi icul tt i pi oducts as a ft mer
vvas S3491 accoidrng te the
Ottawa Department of
Agriculture.>

"Mai ketîng techniques are
such that aul the benefits have
gene to the censumeis, whe
shoeld hcave semuetf't îlot al."
Fitty pur- cent et Alberta

tai mers have an inceme beiowv
the poverty level according te
the geveinmcnt's detinition et
pover ty. Aiberta's taîmurs
contributu about $69 million te
the provinces inceme each year,
69,000 farmers and 69 mil/ion
dollars.>

"Farmers should do the thîngs
that labor unions et that the
protussionals de te raise their
inceme; set a scheduie of feus,."
(Peîhaps Mr. Olsen is unaware
that the price ot wheat is set by
the Canadian Wheat Beard at
1/2 te 1/3 et what non-Canadian
far mer s recerve.)

"Productivîty et farmers has
gene up 6 per cent pur year for a
long time, sve are gerng through
a paîntui exurcise trying te work
these thîngs eut." <On many
tarms in Net there Alberta, onu
mumber ot the tamily has a job
ani sends money home te the
family te try and keep the
ft m.. Seme wemen have moved
te towns taking jobs to support
the childien while thuit
husbands stay en the faimr,
whîch represents the famiiy's lite
savngs.)

"Farmers like te make ail the
management decisions; this aise
gîves tai mers the truedom te go
breke-a lot of tai murs have the
ast few yuas." <le 1965 the

govrement enceuraged hog
production b1' iending monev te
many fat mer s te istal
expensrve hog bar ns. Hog
production jumped, prîces tel,
much cheap por k f lewed te the
crtît's et E,ister n CInadda wvhi r'
the qevetrnment foeciosed the
ft ms etfci lot et heq t'i murs.

"Wr' are gerrîg te sue tai mers
get a r r,îoriabiu shicetofthe
herreti ts they pi nvinlud te the
naition.'' (He did itotsy whcît hu
mecîn t by ''r asenable"
howuever.>

Bud DIsen thern lett for
Wetiock te vîsît Dr. Hor nur the
Alberta Minîster et Agrculture.

Whun Dr. Hornet and the
Ministur s of Agi icultur e et
Mantoba and Sýaikatchewvani
centi ented the teder al
govrement on what has been
desci ibed as ''oui cîtti-far m
policy" thu teder ai gevet riment
backed down. t appaientiy
repudiatud the Task For ce
report vwhric h advocated

rl i'mevîng'' cbout twe thîrds et
Ccrtadriéî,timers Ir em their
land by 1990.
by Harold Moore
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VOW to enter candidates
in ail elections

OTTAWA <CUP> The Voice et
Women, a Canadian women's
erganizatien, is considering
entering indepundant candidates
or supporting peace candidates
n upcoming municipal,

provincial and fedleral electiens,
according to the national
president, Kay MacPherson.

The erganization, formed in
1961, has stayed out et the
parliamentary process until now,
cencentrating their efforts on
petitiening, demenstrating and
cent ronting members et
parliament and corporations
cericerned with the war
industry.

Thet have aise recently taken
stands on women's issues such as
abertien, day care and family
planning, atheugh their chiet
aîm is 'peace and justice'.

MacPherson said the 'non
partisan' ergarization has te do
more te make their views known
by participatrng in the
pai iamentary system,"at least
for the next few years". She
teels it s an important move
new, when hait the Population is
ruprusented by one wemarî in
the House et Commons, and
politicai par tics show littie or ne
inturest in peace or women's
issues.

Sorne VOW members may ruri
fe()r a specitic party, she
conitirued, but she fuit it was
''wastetui te have energy
drspeiied in the mechanics et
peliticai par ties". Aliying the
VOWV with a specitrc party
wouid aise destrey thuir image,
she sard.

Thu independarît candidates
wouid ruil te dumonstratu theri
rght te do se, net nucussarrly in

the hepe et being uiected. Theiî
iuoie wouid then bu onuet
cranti ontiirg other candidates on
womeni's issues such as day cal e,
MacPheisoîî srad, and bringing
up such issues as the Caniadian
ai ms irrdustry, Canadian support
et the Amer icans in Vietnam,
Caniadiani involvement in NATO
( wheos e m emb e rs ar e
demonstratrng 'e>panisienist
ideas' un Atica) arnd Canadran
support for white racist i egrmes
luku that in South Atrica.

The candidates wouid bu
coîrcerîred wth beth puace and
women's issues hLcause "You
cani't have onu without the ether
and L maybe they can't be

sepa r ate d," she said. "To
liberate women yeu have to
liber ate manking," she added.

MacPhersen said she thought
Canadians were not awaruet the
Canadian contributien te war
and detence research. However,
she fuit there was a yrowing

awareness- about our relations
with the United States. "Canada
s buceming more and more a

ceiony as far as the U.S. and the
big corporations are concerned,"

she said. VOW candidates will
try te make Canadians more
awvare of this dur ing the electiori
campaigns.

Those VOW women inteiested
n runnitîg in upceming lctons
may attiliate themseivus with the
NDP or the Waftlu, another
VOW member commentud. She
also conf irmed reports that
many VOW women already
work for the NDP and/or its
Waffle greup.

The foi um with David Lewis ithis afternoon s in strong
uncettainty and will probably becancelled due to the air
technician's strikie.

The National and Provincial
Par ks Association of Canada is
now conducting a campaign
against a Lake Louise Lifts and
Imperial Oul proposai te devlop
Lake Louise as a touriet resort

Concerned persons are urged
to send briefs to the following
pursons;

Briefs for the huai ings on the
proposed development ot Lake
Louise can be sent to:
The Secretary of Publics Huarings Office
National and Historic Parks Branch
400 Laurirer Avenue West
Ottawa 4, Ontario

Credit car ds can bu i utui ned te
the President of Impelial Dii
Mr. John A. Ai msti ong
Imperial Oul Ltd.
il11st. Clairi Ave. West
Toronto 195, Ontaiiio

Jean Chi etien
Minisitrof Inidian Atfaii s and Nor thei n Devlopment
Ottawa, Or t'iioi

TO: ALL STUDENT COUNCIL NOMINEES
FROM: LISTER HALL STUDENT ASSOCIATION

As a result of the impingement of pi ivacy on rusident students
each year at S.U. Eluctien timu 1 have been requusted te notity al
of the candidaites of the following:

1) That no campaigning bu citi ied out in the residence halls ie.
Mackenzie, HendaLy and Kelsey other than the timu pur iod ajlloted
foi such caimpaiigning <Wdnesday, Feb. 16- 7:00 te 12:00 p.m.>

2) An open invitation et ail incumbunts is huîuby midu te
ajttend a foi ui mt() take place nthitie Lister Hall cafeter ia Thurrsdlay
Feh. 17 (7:15- 9:00 p.m.). Ail candidates will be given tan equal
time te speak lte bu ollowed by a question pur iod.

Listei Complex Go-ordinate
R. Michael Chrsholm

Mu


